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iper Week

i. Wivspapir Week is 
i ft-m October 1 

i Men - f  strength
,,, held the torch o f 
ss h’trh.
, ve*r8 than man can 

ktccoMl- strong men have 
their minds. And 

: ld|V of the first news- 
L .; editor- have taken 

to maintain that 
’̂ fpaper- have lighted

freedom. .. ,
-ettspap*!- have failed 

,<ree, ¿0 too have nations 
3u. Great men have 
•hat fact with these

lefty depends on the free- 
, press and that cannot 

Uj w thout being lost.—
i Jeffers";

lioftile newspapers are 
lie feared than a thousand 
B— S’apoleon.

• • *
J *  of liberty in general 
■eT follow the suppression 
I  f the press; for
|e'essential branch o f lib- 
I; - the best
V -  ,-,f ••. whole. No
Car..tent or modern, ever 
£ freely speak-
e@l, or publishing their 

■ o •••.with lost their
I is general and became 
jc-.r. Peter Zenger.

• *  *

: left • me to decide 
tie thould have a govern- 

iout newspapers or news- 
»•• . ivernment. 1

fc- : - •;!•■ a moment to
r.x latter — Thomas Jef-

ISipublic and its pres« will 
• fall t igether. —  Joseph

M. O'Connell's 
Brother Dies in 
Norman, Oklo.

and Crowell Index
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Armless Man Wins

\|J<>̂ Y - ° ’C0,'!n“11' 7«. brother of 
M O Connell of Crowell ,1 
suddenly at his home ,  N„rman.
i ♦ "  ^ ednesday aft,•■•■,.,„ of
ae, r ' \ " r a,:<l M>* ^ ’Connell 
eft front 'Vernon that night on the 

bus for Normal .
Funeral service- were held Sat- 

imiay in St. Joseph’.- . atholic 
( hutch in Norman with inter- 
m‘ -n.t i5 .® t’ J°wph’s Cemeterv.

Mr. O Connell and hi- wife had 
been operating a rooming house 
for college student- in Norman 
for several years.

Survivor.- include hi- wife, one 
son and one daughter: tw > broth
ers and one sister. The O’Connell 
family consisted of eight bovs 
and one girl and the.,, who have 
passed away lived to a rip,. „Id 
age with the exception of the old- 

! est who was drowned in a river 
when he was 11 years old

Youth Council Elects 
Officers for New Year

YOUTH  REPORTS
BY YOUTH COUNCIL

We were asked to announce 
that due to the FHA girls going 
to the State Fair, the Center will 
not be opened this Saturday night.

The Council finally got organ
ized and the new members who are 
representatives from the various 
classes, organizations and churches 
are: from the classes, Jimmy » “

Quanah Indians
Beat Wildcats 40-13 ° nly ° nce a Year 
Last Friday Night

I f  you work for yourself and 
are planning to include your own 
name on the quarterly social se- 
urity tax return you file for 

your employees— don't. So say- 
Erton F. Tate, manager of the 

The Crowell High School foot- Wichita Falls social security >f- 
ball team took a good shellacking tire.

am the 2A Quanah Indians at... . , »  . , i v.i  ̂ — yu.iiau muiaii- o, iace -av- that ma ny self-em-
\ ood-, \ . A Smith. Raymond QuaTlah ]a-t Friday night during ployed businessmen who were 

Haiencak and Chun Gafford. The | the ftrst half but Came back to brought under social security as 
i r »  Ar  aj V n  repiesented outpiay and outscore the highly - -elf-employed people by the 1950 

Eliia Cadded. The Dramatics rated Indians during the last half amendment- are under the im- 
( luh elected Manila Jones; pep 0f  the game. The final score was pres-ion that they should report 
-quad. V irginia Tamplen; band. 40 to 13 in favor of Quanah. How- their own income in the same 
Meitia Kincaid. The FFA ha- not ever, the Wildcats led in first wav they report the wages paid 
eiected representative as yet Howns 9 to 5. to ‘their employees. That isn’t cor-
pint * p! .Hf Vi (Jo \u>n°nn The Wildcats had just about rect. Self-employed people report
i r S u  " 1 !  '  everything happen to them that r n  own net carings for social
o ' ; •' J , ,  , /.’ * 1 *v ' ’ could happen to allow the heavy security purpose-only once a year,
Sub-Junior Adelphiarr, and Norma India„  ^ ¿ a<i t0 run up tht. iargt  tat the end o f trie yea. when W y
" c ' '  ' .Uu*' * ' 'u 1,D-n° a 11 score. Crowell received the open- make their own individual incomeF on, the enurehes, B.llye Bell. , k|ckoff and through an <£el,  ,ax

Methodist: Eva Rae Geashn Chm- sijfht o f the officia,9 ¡* the w m e. Self-en 
tiai , Ne.1 Johnson, Baptist, Raj- Quanah was allowed to use twelve cept ei 
mond Haiencak Catholic; and men a(rajnst thp Wildcats on their farm a

Th- Crowell Ser.ioi High School 
band won high honors in the band 
contests conducted by th** Texas- 
Oklahoma Fail in Iowa Park last 
week.

The band brought home a beau
tiful trophy won the marching 
contest. Marcia Kincaid, drum 
major of the hand, won first prize 
in the twirling contest i’ whicn 
five band- participated and her

At .1 spociai meeting of the 
Youth Council last Wednesday, o f
ficers Were elected. V. A. Smith 
was elected president: Marcia Kin
caid vice president: Virginia 
Tamplen, secretary and treasurer: 
Jean Hughston, parliamentarian; 
and Billy*» Bell, reporter.

Plans were discussed for a ” Go 
’ to Sunday School" campaign 
which will start Oct. 11 and run 
through Nov 1 The purpose is to 
get adults as well as teen-agers 
and children to Sunday School for 
those four Sundays The Council 
feels that going to Sunday School 
will then become a habit; and will 
re-empha-ize the religious element 
in the home. The president ap
pointed a committee for the Sun
day School project.

Other future project- were out
lined. and included a health and 
dental clinic, safety program and 
Christmas toys for the underpriv- 

i ileged. More details about these 
projects will be discussed later.

Glendora. Calif. — In 1 
time army camp blast, Ralph 
Antlow. 40. lost hi* arm*, hi* 
ti(ht and hearing—but not hi* 
courage Hi* sight partly re- 
»tored now. An*low it married, 
ha* a family, a good job. To top 
hit good fortune, he ha* ju*t 
won a $400 American Legion 
prize for ettay on hi* come
back—written with mechanical 
hand*!

w*^> • v * w w > ^ r w w w w v w ^ »w w »^ ^ ^ A

News About Our

Men in Service

.-mployment earnings (ex- 
earnings from operating a

r. n r » .  » ui c n a against the Wildcats on their farm and from certain profes-
Rose ia Denton. Assembly of God. fjrst gix defenaive plays. This sions) are covered by the law and

A «!■ **uPe,v*8y 9 aJJ -J1*- ̂ a* prevented Jim Paul Norman, kick- must be reported if they are $400
Ray - hirley and Bob Whitaker. er for c rowen( f r0m getting his or more in a year. A form for

tirst kick away and gave Quanah making the annual report and fig-
the hall deep in Crowell territory, urmg the tax, whiuh is 2 and one-
A fter the Wildcats had held the fourth per cent, will be included
Indians to one yard gain in three with individual income tax forms,
tries, John McCrary. Quanah pass-1 The special form, which self-em- 
er, heaved one to Jack Cromartie, ployed people must file for the 

repairing toys to distribute to the rjght end, for the Indians that was first time with their income tax
underprivileged at Christmas. good for a touchdown. A Crowell returns early in 1952, will be used

____________________ defensive hack was ready to knock to give them social security credit
this pass down when he lost his for the first $3,600 o f their self
balance and fell down. Bill Medlen employment income for 1951. 
kicked the extra point. ____________________

performance was the most out
standing of all.

Frances Kincaid %i n third plar<
in the twirling cotitest. giving th<
Crowell bard the lead in two ou
of three places in the twirlini
contest.

Big plans are in the making 
from now until the first o f the 
year. Tentatively, the Council 
projects include a “ Go to Sunday 
School”  campaign; health and den
tal clinic, safety program, and

Lions Club Street 
Carnival to Be Held 
Here October 4, 5, 6

The annual Lions Club Street 
Carnival will be held on the south 
side of the square in Crowell on

Pfc. Vi :>r Christian writes his Thursday (tonight». Friday and 
mother. Mrs. ! m Christian, that Saturday nights. In addition to

press ,rand- as one o f 
interpreter- between the 

xnt and the people. To al- 
be fettered is to fetter 
— Jus’ :, e George Suth-

kr,ow is what I read in 
r*p»per-— Will Rogers.

• * • , 
(»vrpaper is freedom in
-Samuel Adams.

Carmichael of 
to Speak at 

ret Church
Carmichael of Paducah is 
* lay speaket for the Mar- 

IVethodis* ( hurch next Sun- 
r the past"! - o f the Dallas 

I ct engag’ d in preaching 
i in the Houston area. For 
years, Mr. Carmichael 

»-■ a tea, her in Central 
H* wa- high school prin- 
Carhun before World War 

serving in the war he 
to Carbon as superinten- 
I then spent a year in 
study at Texas A&M Col- 

Mere he received a Mas- 
k?ree in 1948.
-c serving three years as 

.»•a. agriculture instructor 
|o!J:ah, he resigned to be- 

Wooi tax collector.
Melvin Mathis, pastor of 
rgaret church, will assist 

services at Portland, a 
net from Corpus Christi.

Methodist Preachers 
to Work in All-State 
Revival October 7-12

The Methodist preachers of 
Foard County left Thursday to 
participate in the All-State Metho
dist revival. Rev. M. A. Malker 
o f Crowell will go to Beeville, 
Rev Clark Campbell of Thalia 
goes to Markham. Rev. M. R 
Mathis >f Margaret goes to Port
land and Rev. Carl Hudson of 
Truscott goes to Mathis.

They will direct the visitation 
evangelism and conduct the 
preaching services through the 
week of Oct. 7 to 12.

DONATIONS FOR BAND

The following ca-h donations 
have been made to the Band 
Mothers Club.

Fund for the electric water 
fountain: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Coy, $50.00; Mrs. Fred Uehba. 
$5.00; Mrs. Leslie McAdams, 
$5.00; Mrs. Roy Fox. .*l 00: 
and Mrs. R. L Kincaid, $15.00, 
i. R. Beverly, $’J.OO: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Sandifer, $20.00.

Cash donations on needed sup
plies: Mrs. L. A. Andrews. $1.00; 
Mrs. Foster Davis, $1.00; Mrs. Otis 
Gafford, $5.00; Mrs. J. M. Jaek-

There were many who donated 
on the candy and bakery sales 
the past two Saturdays___________

he is getting along fine. His ad- the four kiddie rides, there will 
dre-s is Pie. Victor Christian. U. bt’ a ducking pond, bingo and oth- 
S.. Ho Btry.. 10th F A Bn.. APO er attractions, including a hot dog 
468, c-o Postmaster, San Fran- -stand.
,,j. Calif rl<' es W1*' operate tonight,

Friday night before and after the
------------------------  Iowa Park ball game and also on: . . . .  . , , ...

MOVING PARTS STOCK Saturday night The Lions club ( vaVd'roughriig penaky against
concessions, including bingo, will ‘ 7*-" ,

George Davi and Glendon Hays be open Friday and Saturday *  ̂ g-fj Medlen big 180-pound
beganJues.hy^fternoon move nights._____ ______ J; ll | fallback for the'Indians, carried

Co

The Wildcats received the next 
kickoff and started a march that 
carried down to Quanah’s thirty- 
five yard line at which point Fran- 
cis Srader, an alert Quanah back, 
intercepted one of Don Gobin’s 
passes and ran sixty-five yards for 
Quanah's second touchdown. Med
len again kicked the extra point 
to give the Indians a 14 to 0 lead 
at the end of the first quarter. 
The Crowell team had doubled the 
Indians in yardage gained up to 
this point.

The Wildcats fumbled on their

stock of the 1) i  H Parts Everyone is cordially invited to iu ' b "  i ‘ ' ‘?i '
from the corner rock build- attend and join in the fun. Money score ^  alsJ0 kickedd ?h?  extra

mg t - the Cates & Hays building made by the club from the carnival 1 ^ ’ i t o , t o o
on South Main Street. will be used by the Lions to buy | 1 v  . attemnted kick was

r. w h inh  f . ir  n n a H r  ^ h it itr^ n  nnrt . N o r m a n s  a t te m p te d  k ic kThe Dixon Jewelry, which also glasses for needy children and, blJcked near Crowell-a g0%l line
occupied a space in the rock build- other worthwhile causes. 1 - -- -
ing, moved Monday to a -pace in 
Robertson's Hardware in the mid
dle of the block on the west side EXCHANGE PLACES
of the square. |

A trade has been completed
whereby George Davis exchanged 
his farm home on the Quanah high
way to James A. Welch for his

TO BE INDUCTED

Cecil Reed Dav:s of Crowell home on North First Street in
eer. ordered to report for Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Davis and £ £ £  tw en ti-fr iT  ^ ” 0 “ rt 
,.m on Wednesday. Oct. 10, two daughters are now living in Johnson ran

ha- be 
induction
it has been announced by James Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Welch 
F. Gregory, chairman o f Local and two children have moved to
Board No.'l31. Vernon. Texas. the farm home.

to give the Indians their chance 
for the fourth touchdown. Bobby i 
Williams, best ground gainer of 
the evening, scored for Quanah 
on a five yard run. Medlen's kick 
was good to make the halftime 
score 28 to 0.

Crowell cashed in on a Quanah 
fumble in the third quarter. Gobin 
passed to Jim Paul Norman that

H O SP IT A L  N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

PatiaaU In:

Mrs. R. W. Jones 
Mrs. Beverly Gray and in

fant daughter 
Wanda Akers 
Mrs. Ed Norris 
Charlie Hunter 
L. H. Hammonds 
Mrs. R. R. Magee 
Hugh Norman

Patient* Dismixed:

Ernest Parrish 
Mrs. J. W. Golden 
Mrs. J. H. Glasscock 
Dorothy White 
Baby Girl Ramos 
M rs. Dumas Hopkins 
Ernest Dunn 
Mrs. Eliza Chapman 
Mrs . John Thomas Rasor 

and infant daughter 
A. B. Curtis

The Senior High School band 
gave an excellent performance in 
both band playing and marching 
at the football game in Quanah 
last Friday night, at which time 
it gave a repeat performance if 
“ Moonlight and Roses”  durng the 
half-time.

This coming Friday night is a 
big home game between the Iowa 
Park Hawks and the Crowell Wild
cats and the band i- working hard 
on preparing a new performance 
for the naif time.

Last Saturday afternoon the 
Band Mothers Club had a very 
successful pastry sale to help raise 
funds for the extra necessary 
needs of the band.

The Junior band members are 
progressing fai ahead of any ex
pectations. Walter B. Harris, di
rector, has reported.

Re-Modeling of 
W. T. U. Building 
Here Completed

This Thing Called 
Freedom of the Press

^at is it ? It is the reporter, jotting down facts, 

is the correspondent, gathering news of tht 

na!l community. It is the editor, sitting whtut 

or" chaff. It is the writer, expressing himseh 

earlv. It is skilled artisans of the mechanical 

Partments, helping to “ get out the papei. It 

the free American men and women de\oted 

Ie task of keeping America free by keeping 

Dierica informed.

The Foard County News 
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Iowa Park Hawks of Class 2A and 
Crowell Wildcats of Class 1A Meet 
Tomorrow Night at Wildcat Stadium

The Iowa Park Hawks come week. They had been flying high 
to Crowell thi- Friday night with up pojnt w-ith victories over
the best record tha. a Hawk c u ^jundav Paducah and Matador.
ha- boasted at this time of the •
season in several years. They have They had some mighty hard luck 
victories over Archer City. Holli- »1 a lowing the Quanah club to 
lav and Henrietta. Their only loss run the large score and the local 
as to Nocona early in the sea- tans should show their confidence 

Thev have scored over one ¡»  the local team by backing them
hundred points to their opponents’ j ,n this contest.
thirty The Hawks are playing in This will be Crowell s last home 
>A company this vear and it would game until October 26 at which 
give the Wildcats quite a bit o f , time the Archer City Wildcats 
prestige to take this final non- come here. The probable starting 
district contest of their schedule. I lineups for this game that will be 

The Crowell boys are smarting 1 played at Wildcat Stadium Friday 
from a lopsided defeat that the ; night. October 5. at 8 o’clock, are 
Quanah Indians handed them last'as follows:

No. Crowell Wt. Position Wt.
30 Jim Paul Norman 160 
43 James Pittillo 165
31 Leon Pechacek 155
24 Du Wayne Elliott 150 
28 Billy Abston 150
42 George Scott 188
32 Robert Brock 155
37 Don Gobin 152
22 Raymond Haiencak ! 25
38 Ginger Johnson 150
26 James Denton 140

Crowell Re»erve*
U N E V E N ’ Jimmy Everson, no. 20, wt. 140; Buddy Caddell, no. 21, 
Wt* 140- Billv Latimer, no. 22, wt. 165'; Robert Kincaid, no. 27, 
wt 1 ” 5- Lee Roy Bice. no. 29, wt. 150; Don Smith, no. 34. wt. 160; 
p„V AVhitlev no. 39. wt. 155! Jimmy Harper, no. 40. wt. 150; Joe 
Don Thompson, no. 4 !, wt. 165; Buddy Morris, no. 50, w t  125; L. 
C Gordon, no. 64, wt. 145.
r ac k s ;- Gerrv Knox. no. 23. wt. 135; Coy Payne, no. 25, wt. 145;
\Yavne Borchardt, no. 35, wt. 150; Gordon Graves, no. 36, wt. 140;
Robert Graves, no. 54, wt. 120.

Iowa Park Ra»erve*

L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G. 

C.
R. G. 
R T. 
R. E.
Q. B. 
L. H.
R. H. 
F. B.

170
160
160
160
150
170
165
140
156
148
160

Iowa Park No.
Paul Burns 93
Jimmie Martin 72
Charles Rutledge 75 
Mac Lucy 90
Eddie Watson 73
Thomas Johnson 91 
Robert Nolen 88
Mickey Sewell 74
Lee Roy Weiss 81
Coy Reneau 86
Ben Huckaby 70

up the score. Ginger Johnson ran 
the last six yards to give Crowell 
its first score of the game. Du- 
Wayne Elliott failed to kick the 
extra point to leave the score 28 
to 6.

Quanah came roaring back to 
drive for another score in the third 
quarter when Williams ran forty- 
one yards and a touchdown. Med
len missed his first extra point 
o f the evening to make the count 
34 to 6 for Quanah at the end 
o f the third quarter.

Two nice pass plays gave Crow
ell its last touchdown. Gobin to 
Norman was good for eight yards 
and a hand-off from Gobin to Coy 
Payne, who in turn, passed to 
Norman for twenty-five yards and 
a score. Elliott kicked tile extra 
point to make it 34 to 13.

Another Crowell fumble in the 
last minute of the game gave Qua
nah the ball on Crowell’s two-yard 
line. Williams scored his third 
touchdown of the evening to make 
the final count 40 to 13.

The score does not tell the prop
er story o f this contest. The Wild
cats, outweighed fifteen pounds to 
the man, made an interesting game 
during the last half. However. Bill 
Medlen and Bobby Williams for 
Quanah, were the outstanding 
players on the field.

The Wildcats will play another 
2A opponent. Iowa Park, here 
this week. These two clubs have 
identical records thus far this sea
son and there should not be a fa
vorite in the prediction o f the 
winner.

Garden Consultant 
to Speak to Women

Miss Margie Koen. popular gar
den consultant o f Dallas, will 
speak to the women o f the com
munity at the Christian Church 
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 10. at 
2 o’clock. She will bring her own 
movie 'projector and over a hun
dred slides. "Bulbs” will be the 
theme of the lecture.

The Columbian Club is sponsor
ing the bringing of Miss Koen to 
Crowell and a rare treat is in 
store for the women who hear 
her.

ROTARY CLUB

With Irving Fisch in charge 
of the program and George Self 
as projector operator. Crowell Ro- 
tarians and visitors were enter
tained at their Wednesday noon 
meeting at the Club Cafe with 
a colored film showing football 
highlights of the 1950 season of 
the Southwest Conference games. 
The film was furnished through 
the courtesy of the Humble Oil & 
Refining Co.

Visitors at the meeting were Ro- 
tarians Joe Anderson, Vance Fa
vor and Dub Francis of Quanah. 
Tom Fisher of Dallas and H. L. 
Erwin of Quanah.

The club had a 100-per cent 
attendance meeting Wednesday.

Re-modeling, moving partitions 
! and re-d«*voratir.g of the West 
T»xa- Utilities Co.’s building has 
been completed by Charlie Speiler 
of Abilene, building maintenance 

! mar. for the company. The work 
extended over a period o f several 
weeks during the summer.

Two rooms on the east of the 
building were cut o f f  fo r office 
and storage space for the West 
Texas Ice Co.

In moving partitions the office 
has been moved farther back and 
the entire front o f the building 
will he used for the display of 
electrical equipment and sales 
floor. A room has also been set 
aside for a work room for the 

I repair men.
All refrigerating equipment has 

been taken out of the building 
• and the space will be used for stor- 
: age. The cooling tower and am- 
! monia condenser at the rear of the 
I building has been removed and 
the ground levelled o ff and grav
elled.

The new arrangement adds much 
to the beauty and efficiency o f 
the local utilities company plant, 
and Jack Seale, manager, is anx
ious for patrons to puv them a 

I visit.

Sets Pitching Record

Jackit^ Hendricks’.'no. 85. wt. 155; and Freddie Simmons, no. 92,

D jp e o . Charles Hanaway, no. 69. wt. 145; James Williams, no. 
-u ,!o 165• Lloyd Klinkerman, no. 79, wt. 110; James Fenner, no. 
óì>' Z t n o ' Clayton Boyd, no. 84. wt. 120; David Mundt, no. 87, 
w’t 146; Larry Lee, no. 89, wt. 160; and H. Klinkerman, no. 94.
wt. 130.
n iririr iA LS• Jack Williams (Texas A&M) Wichita Falls, referee; 
Rnh Faaley (Austin College) Wichita Falls, umpire; and Bob Pickens
^Midwestern) Wichita Falls, headlinesman.

Driver's License Tests 
to Be Given Here 
1st and 3rd Tuesdays

Driver’s license tests will be : 
given in Crowell every first and | 
third Tuesday o f each month, it 
was announced Tuesday by Harold 
I-anham of Vernon, new driver’s 
license examiner for the Vernon 
area.

Mr. Lanhant has recently been 
transferred to this area from Cor
pus Christi to take the place of 
Don Brown, who was transferred 
to Childress in the license weight 
division.

FIRE WEDNESDAY

The Crowell Fire Department 
was called to the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Parkhill on South 
Slain Street Wednesday afternoon 
to extinguish a blaze that origi
nated in the rear of the home.

Damage was estimated to be 
about 30 per cent.

LIONS CLUB

Guests at the Tuesday noon 
luncheon o f the Lions Club at the 
Club Cafe were .Joe Burkett o f 
Crowell and Harold Lanham o f
Vernon.

Mr. Burkett showed a picture. 
“ Highlights of Southwest Confer
ence Football, 1950." through the 
courtesy of the Humble Oil & Re
fining Co. o f Wichita Falls. Bill 
Klepper was in charge of the pro
gram.

During a snort business session, 
plans were completed for the Lions 
Club street carnival to be held 
Friday and Saturday nights on 
the south side of the square in 

I Crowell.

VISITS FROM NEW ZEALAND

Miss Kate Macdonald, who lives 
at Timaru. South Island. New Zea
land. has been visiting 111 the home 
of Mrs. John S. Rav o f Riverside 
for the past week. Miss Macdonald 
is a niece o f the late John S. Rav 
and ’ s a native of Texas, though 
she ha- been living in New Zea
land for a number o f years. Mrs 
Ray and M ■ ss Macdonald visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts Monday.

New York— A lii* Reynold«, New 
York Yankee* pitcher, ki**e* 
lncky bell after making base
ball history by barling two no
hit game« in on« teaion. A lii* 
ia looking forward to a big rola 
in the World Sorio*.

BIBLE STUDY CLASS

"Everyone that is interested in 
studying the Rible, and wants to 
learn more about God’s Word, 
is invited to attend the Bible 
Study Class at the First Baptist 
Church each Monday evening at 
7:30,”  says Rev. Barnard Frank
lin. pastor of the church.

A very interesting study o f the 
hook o f Revelations is being taught 

I by Rev. Franklin.
The class starts promptly at 

I 7:30 o'clock.
I The nursery will be open for 
' the small children.

fS&ift

: , V s ■ '
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THALIA
M R S .  C. H .  W O O D

M i' C. H. Wi 
«lav fur a vi*;t w 
C. E. W od. am

.i-t Fri

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic
JUNE M COOK D C. 

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p m. 

Other Hours Sat. and Sun. 
by Appointment

1528 Texas St. Ph 1627 J
VERNON. TEXAS

Mr. ai d Mis. Dalti'ti Boyd and I
________  daughter o f California visited in !

i , ,• . 1 1  w  th* Tha. a community last week. *
Sail Dune, t 'a lif; also w«th the ^  v hen Ht.yan at-
Truitt Xeill fam.lv at Monrovia. the T ' °  * a:I at I,,wa ParkFriday.

«, Mrs. C. H. Wood honored her
. i, , . ¡et lew. ra il r.. >hoit,

f v  week with her granddaughter. _ .. , .. • u.,„«. . j «. . i f ■ i wi.n a o o iloir. dinnet in n i*Mi-. 1’erev Tailor. an«l family. ... ... , .... , . .. ..... tn in« Wtdntsdav «• ? last \\«ek. Kay I
aid Mrs. R. H. < ■:! Borg«-':. Fred Clover o f '

in i a .1 lauchter. la::«. wer«- {. ar,j City and the (5. C. Short!
■' Oklahoma City. Oklu . family were other guests for th e1

last week end. occasion.
'Is* '■ " «  Harm • . wh« has ft;lly .1« • •- «.f Tailt««n State!

11 ' ' u i*'! ' ‘ 'ter, Mr-. Per- cviltg« at Stephenvillc visited in
!•*> • »• ’ * fit’! iy. returned t i., i ,,nlt. h> pan its. Mi. and

Mr.-. O’Neal Johnson, last week I
i  ' f r‘ end.
Bata r Fay« Rlaek of Truscott attend-1 

««1 service* at the Tiial.a Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Duncan 
Amarillo visited her brothers.

and families

Tarleton State College's New 
$325.000 Agriculture Building

.................................................. - .......................—  ...

VIVIAN]
MRS W. O. PI

ionie Tuesday.
Mrs. J. P. Richardson 

« sited ,n the F. W. 
home last wuuk.

Mi and Mrs. Walden Johnson 
a d daughter have recently re
turned from a ten-day visit with

were

i children to the T-0 Fair at Iowa
Park Saturday. , . ,

Mi- Toni Abston and daugh- 
Lera and Iris, made a busi- 

i trip to Wichita Falls Monday.
V. , i  M - Walter Johnson,

,. i i "  'o k la !  visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Othul 
M,- Waite: Banister and other and son. Roheit. of |
1 . Mi.ndav. Sunday and Sunday

"  J i n g and »on, Edgar, M.-. w. O. Fish and
visitors 'ti Post Friday. Misses Ruth Kauffinaj

salie Fish o f Abilene 
q unlay night with II. 

ents. Mr. and Mrs. E 
and family.

Mr. and Mis. All«", K 
0 their daughter, Mr- J. 

»  ton, and family o f Abi
M 1 j, i. Guynn ««as in Qua- the week end. Allen »!>

a polled hereford sal«
'M r- Bit Adams and children Mrs. R. I.. Walling 

,,f i .lYlilaiid visited Mr. and Mr». I Danny, are visiting her « 
i;lA Trawcek and family Wednes- Ske«t Robinson, am 
(jav | Canadian

I .  mcDo!''»;1 

% th  her
p«. »»d
-, Tarver 

iP* Mr
i.Urt Newt'-

T r u s c o tt
ELBA JOYCE CADDELL

Raid f a  Dead or 
Crippled 
Stock

i«,at ««s m Kansas. They visited jô e  and ti. C. Short
Mi and Mrs. Jack Menamel ol jast Week.
E.afl.n. Kansas Mr and Mrs. ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Doty and

'  1 h' tson. Kan- fanlj|y ,,f Lubbock visited in, the
sa.-, arti li. an«i .h-. J. T. bord £)olv home here last week end. ! .

• Great B, d. Kansas. They also Mls t;K.n Gamble and Dorothv . P,a>’*d «  tournament m Sey-
.«it. nd th, kan-a- Mat, ba:r at ut.u. VÌ!ijt(1|> jn Abilene lurt Fri- mour Sun,jay.
' ,V ' Kan.-as. __ day. Norma Gamble, who is at- John W ight and son visited
,, ’ ’ ,x V« ' ' S' tend Abilene Christian College in Mrs. C. C. Ford o f Goodlett Fur.
U .. .er y > ' « <1 Mrs Wheelers AblU„u. ntunu.tl honu. with ,ju.m day. 
mother, Mrs. A. 8. Roberts, in fo r th<> WMk end. I „

Ready for occupancy when sch.s.l opens Sept. 11̂  will Jbe th* ^  
$325.000 agricuitur» building at Tarleton ¡state (.«..liege, -te|
Texas.

R. L. Walling spmt 
night in the home of Mr. 
Skeet Robinson and s..n 
nadian.

Miss Bemita Fish, «. >|

Mrs. Alvin Hord and daughter, 
pearl Loiim . of Goree visited in 
Truscott Wednesday of last week, 

pat Owens of Amarillo visited
__ _____ . --------------— —  her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill ..... ............. _ . ...........

Mis. M. L. Jones visited in ( )W«.ni, over the week end. ,ing in the Alamo School
Childless Sunday. Charley McNeesc visited his w ife eah. spent the week eiui

ianu - King of Abilene preached ami family over the week end. . A large crowd from 
. , . t 8 ay. Mr. and Mrs. H Igh-t.m McLain I niumty att«-mb d the (

iV.i-..' Railsback and Marion ai d . hildr. n «.f Foard (  ity and ' nah f«M»ti»all game in (¿-J1 ‘ — • » w* I I \f ..Tli.ath VWltlMi ; ,lai> ti i <r lit

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Immediati Service
PHONE COLLECT 

Crovnell 111. or 
Vtrnon 2520

Dalton Railsback ami Marion and cmiurcn in | " r r ?
.. », t thi pia;,w Fi'jdav Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Me Beat h visited day night.

Mr. and Mrs. t ail Mortis and - !;l ;'n< ‘ ‘ V' • -u 'majz, har- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mesdames Eatle May«.
K ar k«. Texas, last week. Charles Howard Bursey o f «iaughtei o f Wichita Fails were «»»:• .......  ‘ “ Hickman Sunday. . i yo, J. B. Tannehill, W.

M ;1:.«1 Mr.-. Jack Henry from 7 , Na. \&M College, visited in visitors in th« Loyd F«.x home «* • an)j yjr< y  p. Tar- Ann Ha.vnie of Lubbock visited Grover Wilson and Kir..
- . Mi Mat • und Peterson oil thl homi of his parents. Mr. and Sunday. . Vida j i  an were iiusin«-s her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. o f Swearingen. Mrs. B.
.us, - ;tr Harrold visited Mr. M i. Howard Bursey, last week Mr. and Mrs. Lum Smith am! n «vichita Falls Saturday Havnie. over th. weekend. I Jr., Mrs. J. L. Anderson,

.1 ,i Mr-. C H. Wood Thursday. ,, d Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holcombe of - ,.am, hack bv the T-0 Fair in I Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Weatherred mer Holley and Mrs. Ch
L. H Hamm mis was admitted 1 »avid Haney <f Yeinon attend- Elbert visited Mr. and Mrs Mack • whl, ntly returnee! from Eng-; kerson o f Ogden attend,

• ; t i well hospital last week .,.,vic«- at" the Thalia Baptist Edens Sunday. Mrs. Ira Temple > ■ g rock (lf Crowell land, visiteel his sister and fam- j«.n d uh in the horn«*
w • v ru- pneumonia. Church last Sunday. came with them and will visit J • p t>n Self Sunday ¡1«-, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers, Myrtle and Xeoma Fish

Mr-. Howard Fcrge.-m of f«a r«i j«ev Clark Campbell attended a here for awhile. , * ‘ the week end. afternoon. Mrs. I. It. (■ iq
tv - "«d ht r -ister. Ml- Del- mt.,.t ing of the Town and Country Rev. T. M. Johnston of Vernon «  w  g  Fitzgerald Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Owens of , MrfI. j. D. Gilbert Jr.

• a: Mi Beath. Wednesday and at- Comm.ssion of the Methodist visited Rev. and Mrs. t lark Camp- “ 1 \vith a shower in Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs. tesses.
•<’ :««: t:.« piayer gnup meeting church at Matador Monday o f bell Sunday. Rev. Johnston ».»-«•ment o f the Baptist R ,x Traweek Sunday. Mrs. W. O. Fish and.
.! the Methodist Church \\ ednes- laft „eek. preached at the Methodist Church th. VV(.,itu .,iHv evening. They Mr. and Mis. Bud Myers visited visited Mr. and Mr- W.
ia evening. Juanita Blackburn of Vernon Sunday night. . ; . manv gifts. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- derson and «laughters of

M and Mrs. Robert Ham- attended services at the Thalia Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble m - M ltoii Adkins. Mrs. F.arl neth Morrow, of Clarendon a few Saturday afternoon
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and Baptist Church last Sunday. it«-d then Krandson. Dennis Gai- Hn<, M’rs Howard ,iav- this week. Mrs. Raymon Ra-lie

Mrs J .  K. Langley were business A number o f student- from the rett. 111 a Wichita Fal.s h«'sp'tal - • •  . j j . ,war<|. >|r. Clara Jones of Denton visited «laughters visited her nw
vis.-, vs i! Wichita Fail- las: bat- 7 iialja Schotd attended the T-O Sunday. . , ! (l '\ i,V  Joe Coufal an«l Mr. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. E. E. Asher, o f Paducah

Fair at Iowa Park Saturday o f last Mack Ed, ns visit,u! hi» brother. Mrs Charlie Huskev and Doris Jones, over the week end. evening o f last week.
B ^ h  S , k a thde r o n Ht h r rs ch ti ' " ¿ I r ^ ^ J o n e .  moved A n V ’a t t e ^ , .  the T-0 Fair in Mrs. Bil, Owens. Mrs. Fam »

i

urday.
Mr and Mrs. Thad Hopkins and 

- • - f Foard Citv v.sited Mrs.
V. Portei and M'is. Flora Belle “ e‘l 
Arrington Saturday. u:'

A «ioe with horn-

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Crowell Consolidated Independent School 

Board "ill accept -eparate »ealed bids, one for mater
ial*. and one for carpenter work, on the new addition 
that 1* to be made on the C rowell Negro school hou>e 
up to 10 a. m.. Friday. October 5. All bids are to be 
turned in to the office of the Secretary of the Crowell 
School B«iard.

Blue prints showing plan* and detail* for the 
building can he obtained at the two local lumber yards.

Board of Tru*tee*. Crowell Con*. Ind. Schl. Dist.

1 N S U R A N
FIRE. TORN AIK 

HAIL, ETC’. 
Mrs. A. E. McLAl Gj 

Office in Crowell

Week End Specials

•Ui. nwu —. - _ — -------- mim *....... .
to the McBeath house la-t week. Ioua Park Saturday. t'addell. Mis. McRoberts and Mrs.

Louis W«bb of Elk C ity. Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Eudale (>liv«i and Mack Gamble ai.d J. M. Jackson o -,a i S«>lom«>n were in Vernon •* .J’ ' » 1" r  n ’ i 
spent the week end with his moth- Leon sp, lit the week en«i in With- attended the A&M-Texas Tech Thuixiay. near Marble hall.- during
tr, Mrs. B. D. Webb. I ita Falls visiting Mr. and Mrs. football game at the Cotton Bowl Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reid Jones Kanie season.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ballani o f j Floyd Oliver. in Dallas Saturday night. of Floydada vi-it« «1 his parents, ' ______
Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. Oran' Mr. and Mrs. Call Eley and J. M. Jackson visited his m«'th- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones, over 
Ford last Thursday ar.d Friday. Miss Camilla Eley o f Vernon, Mr. er. Mrs. M. Jackson. an«l hi other, the week end.

Magg « Capps, accompanied by and Mrs. Hugh Shultz and son, H. A. Jackson, and wife at Irving Mr. and Mrs. S E. McRobert»
Mis. A bii Jones of Crowell, were | Wayne, o f Margaret visited Mr. Sunday. visited relatives in Amarillo last
v sitors n ljuanah Thursday of ¡and Mrs. Roy Shultz Sunday. Mr. aw«1 Mrs. Ha 1 old Lanham \i,«.k end. Hi* mother, Mrs. Mc-
last week. Raymond Luckie and family ar,- visiting th« T. H. Matthiws Roberts, returned home with them

Buster Abston returned home w ere  visitors in Stamford Mon- and Homer Matthews famili« -. f,»r a short visit,
from Vega Sunday after visiting | day. They plan to make their home in Jimmy Jones of Abilene visited
his sister. Mrs. J. A. Blevins. Mr. and Mrs. D«e Powers and Vernon. hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fox o f Yer- son. Bobbie, visited Bill Poweis Mis. J. M. Jackson and son. J<.• 1«• s. over the week end.
• n visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. at the McFadden Ranch at Ben- David, visited friend- in Seymour Mr. and Mr- Jack Brown were
Wheeler Saturday. jamin Sunday. They also visited Sunday. m Wichita Falls Thur-da.v.

Glen Ivy unci T> x Rains <’f  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison ar.«l J. M. Jackson visit««! hi- luoth- Mis. A. Caiam visited relatives
Plainview visited Ruth McRae Fri- Mr. and Mrs. H«-s Huntsman « f  er. L. A. Jackson, and family in in O'Brien over the week end.
day evening in th«- home of her Knox City. Qnanah F.iday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd and
paii-nts. Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae. Mr. and Mis. Roy Shultz and Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood and family attended tin fair at Iowa

Theresa Thompson and Barbara son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. daughter. Pat, and Miss Jack:« Park Friday.
Repm.d : Vernon -pent last week Morton i f  Vernon last Thursday. W«-« ley i f  Vernon attended church Mi. and Mrs. F. E. David-on 
end th Maggie Capps. Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Powers o f at the Church of Christ here Sun- a « i , :n Vernon Thursday.

G. W. Stales and C. H. Wood Benjamin ami Mrs. Fred Glover day night. ’
--------------------------------------------  <’f  Castlerock. Colo., visited Mr. Mr. and Mis. T"m Abston were "As scarce as frog’s hair’’ is

and Mrs. Dee Powers Thursday. vis t m in Aitus. Okla., last Fri- ;.n Id expie.-.-ion. But the Tri-
Rev. and Mrs. \\. B. Fitzgerald day. chobatrachus robu.-tus is one frog

were visitors in Sweetwater last ’ ’ ...
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath with 
accompanied a group of schooFhair.

skin filaments resembling

FOR A SQUARE 1>|
Id

MOTOR REWINDlt 
PURE CARBON BRUI 
JOHNSON BEARINGS 

PEERLESS MOTOI
Call

Deal Electric Se i
1722 Stephen* S». Phon* 

VF-RNON. TEXAS]

SUGAR 10 f»“”1Bag 89«
S H O R T E N IN G  KimbelFs Best 3 Pound Carton 73c

F I  O U R  Kimbell s Best 25 Pound Bag $1-79

T O M A T O E S  Diamond Brand No. 2 Can 15c

CRISCO 3 Pound Can 89«

CAI

ü
tor
i!
« A l

|m ' 1 an« «

m
JR R  
lATSj
es
R A U

ira]
*

WH I T E  SWAN
PO R K  A N D  B E A N S

C A T S U P

C O FFE E

A  Can 

La rge Bottle 

1 Pound Can

46 Ounce Can

10c
19c
79c
19c

TIDE, CHEER. OXYDOL pkg 27«
TUNA “Save All” Brand A Can W
VIENNA SAUSAGE Chuck Time Can 10«
BLACKEYED PEAS Sooner No. 2 can 17tf
SLR EI>

BACON lb
PORK

45« ROAST n> 55«
LOIN

STEAK lb
DELIGHT

89« WEINERS Ik 39«

S 2S»
\tv?etson

•  A  O C T  -  A

Rasoi Food Store
PH O NE 255

ABE W. WILLIS
of the Rialto Theatre

YOUR MOVIEMAN
He's responsible for providing your community with 
the Finest entertainment in the world at the lowest 
prices in the nation. He is a good  citizen, a taxpayer 
and a large percentage of the money his theatre 
takes in remains right here.

You'll Find him interested in the town’s welfare. He 
participates in civic activities. He is among the First 
to support our country in a national emergency. He 
is a good neighbor. In fact, he is a fellow you should 
know better. Plan to meet him tonight . . .  or the 
next time you attend.

Like thousands of other theatre men in the State, he 
is planning the greatest of screen entertainment for 
you during the celebration of "MOVIE TIME* IN 
TEXAS." You’ll get the best pictures, the funniest 
cartoons and the most interesting newsreels.

Remember, he's your friend.

R. J. O’DONNELL and COL.H. A. COLE, Co-Chairmen 

IT’S MOVIETIME In TEXAS 
Committee

IN

MO VÌE SCREENS

\



„VERSI DE
” a r « 0 « . N .  ^

H v .n, . d " f  Tinmru,
T  " I“ -’ Thursday
11 '.. t  h. ■ aunt, Mr*.
. . jnd m»ther.
>*'T , . f Thalia vis-

N R. -Swan

r% \,*w! *m of Tucum-

i ^ f c . Ä ’fö a Sawhile Saturday a ft.! .,„,n. ’
Mi and Mi Charley Ma.-hi. 

v 's l l^.i Ml »'><1 Mr- .left Matvs-k

n U tF,Ve' âwhile Su" V
M. a.M Mr Bla,, M >lf of 

guanah VMit.-.i Mi , | Ml . . .
• y Hu i.-t i i. d.f

Mesdames I. Ma, .1 -
and (laughter and li.., v,ev,. Tu,

1 a,''l «»:.> p!' \ • nini vidted their
parent-. Mr, and M, Henry I» ...

^iindav afternoon. Little Kenneth 
■ r remained for a longer visit 

',V  his grandparent!), 
r.i1 p -t ( rihl,, accompanied by 

' >■' Vernon, gpent
-! n'«ht with th.-n daugh-
• l i '  \erntp. Feemster, and 

•-'•.ni'i and small -on, [>an David.
V ";"' tM"> :iav*' I'" entlv adopted,
at Knox City.

'!•'. ui.d Mrs. .lack R'.bert.s of 
' v'Mte.l Mrs. John S. Ray
and mother Sunday afternoon.

• pi and Mrs. < barley Gray were

ANOTHER VICTIM

PECIALS"“ "and SATURDAY

CALL FOR M. S. GREEH STAMPS
I I P  A D  ^urpCane
U U A n  10 lbs. (Limit)

lortening Mrs. Tucker s

3 lbs.

LOUR «■«»I D MhDAL— I\ \ Mixing 

Ilo«! I RKE with each 

-•’» Pound Sack......... .

$ 1 9 8

AD\ Fancy lb. Sunki-t Dozen
LETTUCE

Large Head

10c

IRK and BEANS White Swan 6 cans 59̂
IATSUP Brooks’ Fancy Large Bottle 22c

3  Cans 49c
[RAUT Marshall Fancy 4 No. 2 Cans 49c

$100irapelruit Juice 
ange Juice

kimbeir* I*» oz.

1 (A N S  ______

himbell'» Ifi <*z.

1 C A N S ----------

00

¡PINEAPPLE No. 2_Can 4 Cans $100
No.

Heart’s Delight No. 21 can 3 lo*189c
DRESSING Bestyett Pint

Honey Boy Tall Can

arge

k g e

ant

MONARCH

TOMATO JUICE 7 cansSI 0«
FRYERS
SLICED BACON n> 49« 
PORK SAUSAGE H> 45« 
0LE0 kayko lb. 32«

Crowell, Tesa., Oct. 4. 1951 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 1

home in Burkburnett after several 1
1-pent la-- wi-ek with her grand-

days here with his »ister. Mrs. parent -. Mi a.'.'l Mrs. Ernest El-
< urtu Ö» afford, amJ brother, O 1 liott, a,nd son, DuWayne.
• Aile1 . Mr. a d Mr- i F Hu-eloff

Mï'à. Eiail Hy-inger o f Oltoi ¡» and - in- if Q u a - ah v.- -e,i her
visiting hiit parents. Mr. and Mr*. parent -. Mi a 'd  Ml- V. R Mu-
W. R. MeCurley, this. W eek . Curley . Sunday

Shei ry Ha»eloff o f  Quanah Ar • Riethn.avi- and Betts Ingle
-pelt the week end with her amt, v i s i t e d ( a i' v  .M'inkre- Sunday
Mis. O. i . Allen, an<d husoantl. Sa?«ira Sandel- V is ited  with

Mr. an<i Mrs. J. D. Maddrev Carols-I. Munkre- Fr.ciav afternoon
'ami Mis» Daisy W.p.id f W • ,ta and S:Jtui'tas They -pelt Friday
Fall* vi.sited Mr. un i Mrs. ( rt - night witi «"a: .lyn'.- aunt Mr.»
Brad lord Thursila;,. Ray Hysinger. after attending the

M rs .  J. S. Smite, a:mi Mi-s R b v f  » o*:l»ail gfiiiiit* ut Quansh
Smith ■■!' Vernon v - B 1 M and -
Mr*. Tom Smith ¡and children ¡ The l a - t  l a- ' gel ' .gp • died

M r .  an d Mrs B
; * f < at '/.•■ . g: s Gar-

of Thalia der. in
visited Mi . ai.<l Mi- G. ('. We»iey

Mr. a'<i Mr-. Sim Gam >if 
Thalia visited Mi- C'ira Dunn 
Sunday after): •■••.

Mrs Ben Bradford o f T .a a 
visited Mi -, S-d:. B a iifii i Mon
day.

Bax Middlebrook na- i -n.is-p-.i 
from the Wichita Genoa! Hospital 
Saturday.

Ka !a Am: Elhott o f Pad-, a..

Hines Clark, M. D.
STATE BANK BUILDING

H-ru: 8:30 to I t  JO r.oon
1 :30 to 5 :30 p. m. 

Te’.ep one: Res. 62; O ff: e 1*5.
Sunday by A p p o in t m e n t

r - t  *.
|

a  ... :**
Thia outlaw Brahma Bull la about to chalk up another victory over 
the outlaw rider. Sometimes i f i  the other way around though when 
outlaw men mount outlaw stock at the 20th Annual Prison Kodeo in 
Prison Stadiua at Huntsville each Sunday in October.

business visitors in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. August Rummel 
and daughters, Duri» and Lavoy, 
spent the week end recently with 
theii daughter, Mrs. James Bice, 
an<l hushar.d • >! Sunray.

Mrs. Ethie Hemple of Vernon 
visited in the Charley Gray home 
Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haseloff of 
Lockett visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Monroe Kareher. and Mr. 
Kareher, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Louise Reinseck has re
turned t > hei home at Galveston 
after having visited her sister and 
husband. Mr. ami Mrs. Ewald 
Sehr >eder, and other relatives in 
Vernon.

James K r.g and Delbert Gains 
if ACC, Abilene, were dinner 
guests pf Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hop
kins Sunday. James preached at 
the Church of Christ at Thalia 
Sunday.

Cpl. Audry Schroeder. who has 
been visiting his father, Ewald 
Schroeder. ami wife, has returned 
to Camp Lake^Charles. La

Bennie Lou Hopkins of ACC. 
Abilene, spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. aiui Mrs. Ben 
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with his mother of Quanah.
, Mr. ami Mis. F. W. Butler ar.d 

Mi. and M:-. C. C. Lindsey of 
Thalia anil Mis. Mu Duke of Lub
bock visited it. the Cap Adkins 
home awhile Saturday night.

Mrs. Ben Bradford is visiting 
her daughter and family. Mr. and 
M;s. Joe Ward of Abilene.

Mrs. John S. Ray and mother 
ami their guest. Miss Katie Mc
Donald of New Zealand, were 
dinner guests o f Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jack Roberts Monday.

W. W. Carr o f Rayland visited 
his daughter. Mrs. Bob Miller, 
and husband Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Veeera of 
: Crow ell spent Sunday afternoon 
■ with Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King and 
daughter of Lockett spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. T. King Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kareher 
■visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calvert 
at Chillicothe Sunday afternoon 
and also visited in Elmer, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. B'>1> Miller visited 
her aunt. Mr-. Laura Keller, who 
is ill in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. i t Mathews of Crowell, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Abston of  Thalia vis
ited Grannie Huntley Wednesday 
evening.

Mi. ami Mrs. Charley Gray have 
received word that their daugh

te r . Mrs. Lyman Tolar, and hus- 
i band have moved recently fn>m 
Pampa to Mitchell. Nebraska.

Kenneth Bradford was taken to 
j Vernon for medical aid Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal and 
I son and her parents. Mr. ansi Mrs.
I Ignac Zacek, visited the Fair at 
! Iowa Park Saturday.

wife of F»rt W>rth ami L>ui- 
Hunter from Sheppard Field spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Hunter.

W. A. Dunn and Bill Bond vis
ited Bax Middlebrook in the Wich
ita General Hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hardin aid 
daughter and Mrs. J. F. Russell 
of Crowell visited Mrs. Dink Rus- 
sell Saturday.

Mr. and Mr». John Wesley ami 
children, John and Ruth, and 
Georgetta and Roily Allan of 
Iowa Park visited G. C. Wesley- 
over the week end. Mrs. G. C. 
Wesley, who hail been visiting 
there, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook 
and children o f Denver City spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford and chil
dren. Gerald, Runny and Jo Nell, 
visited her mother, Mr». Fannie 
Bonian. in Vernon Saturday.

Bill Bond returned to his h'Jme 
in Danville. Ark., Friday after 
several days visit with his sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Dunn, and husband.

Miss Audra Orr is visiting her 
brother. Claude Orr. and wife ir. 
Duke. Okia.. this week.

J. W. Bradford has been dis
missed from the Army and is at 
h 'me with hi» parents, Mr. an.i 
Mrs Ralph Bradford.

Mis Dora Fay Wharton o f 
Crowell is «pending this week 
with her parents. Mr. anil Mrs. 
J. H. Taylor.

Bill Allan has returned "to his

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

U I I I M U H I M I I I I I M I I U I I I i m M M I I I I I I M I M M I U l l l U I I I I I I I I I I M I H I U M M M I I I I I I t t I M I U M m U M I I u m u i i t I M K I I t l o l l l l l M t I l l l t M I M I I

G EN ER A L  M O T O R  REPAIR
If your automobile, tractor or truck motor needs j 

repair, bring it to u* at once. We will give you a first- | 
class overhaul with all work guaranteed to give satis- | 
faction. :

We appreciate your patronage and earnestly | 
strive to give satisfaction.

Kincheloe Motor Co.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J I

NOTICE
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo £r Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON. TEXAS 

Acro.i Street from Po.t Office Phone 682 
Earl Bri.to Sr Earl Bri.to Jr. Roy Welch

Capitalists at p lay !
• - the American W ay!

.

Ma r g a r et
MRS. BAX M IDDLEBROOK

Mn*. Loyd Shultz and children. 
James Le-’  and Gertrude Eliza- 

j beth. left Saturday for their home 
j in Bort Lavaca after several weeks 
1 visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Wesley, and other rela
tives.

[ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of 
Rayland visited in Margaret Sun
day.

H. L. Ayers, a student in John 
Tarlton College at Stt*phenville 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers.

Several from Thalia attended a 
business conference at the Metho
dist Church Sunday evening.

R. A. Bell was a business visit
or in Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Melvin Moore returned to 
her home in Denver City Sunday 
after spending last week in Wieh- 

I! ita Falls with her father. Bax 
Middrebrook, who was in the hos- 

| pi tab
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens and 

son o f Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Finney o f Electra 
spent Sunday with Dick Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Hunter 
and Mrs. Hunter's brother and

Capitalists?

Why. yes Fishermen and fiddlers, bridge 
players and ball players all kinds of 
Americans, in fact, are Capitalists because 
most Americans are owners of the electric 
light and power companies’

Its like this several million people—  
from every walked life— are direct owners 
of these companies securities And some 
75.000.000 are indirect owners —  through

their life insurance and savings bank ac
counts’ You see when banks and insurance 
companies accept your money, they must 
invest it wisely That s whv so much ol it 
goes into business-managed electric companies 
like the West Texas Utilities Company

It's fair and fitting isn't it that the com
panies that serve nearly everybod\ are owned 
by nearly everybody’

W estTcxas UtilitiesCompany

- \ \
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T he Foard County News

7. B KJeppt i , Editor-Ownei
Mrs. T B. kleppci ^ssociat* Editor.
Bill K lrpper. Linotype Operator.
Coodiot* Measor. Stereoty per-Pressman.

E n te r e d  n> m*. t»nd cla*$ mail m a t t e r  
a t the  rcnU'f!' » . : » '.<"•  T*vi>. May. 
1N»1. .* .5« r X • * i M arch  3. 1 *Tt».

Crowell, Tex*», October 4, 1951
SU BSCRIPTIO N  RATES 

In Foard and Adjoining Counter
One Vti.r ÍJO»1: Six Months» 11.25 

Outsidt County:
Ore Y vi.* ‘ • • M. •> . fl M' ' M«>*. 7 5c

i  i S a
i refìt t̂ion upon 

(-y reputation 
i'fp. ration which  

I Ibis 
Tested upon the 
hr k.h* to the

Free Press Spreads 
Light on Darkness 
ot ignorance

“ Y*>ur newspaper l.ghts the way 
i f  f'.e ilcm ." That - the theme 
u ;a.. ’ i. iTi 'in  for the

.i rvu’ . » * Nat 1 V  .vs-
; an» Week.

The v • " . i t  - a . .*. ii-i ’ he 
slogan has fax-reaching implica- 
tio’.

F ,-t : a... t -aggtsts that
whete there - no light there i* 
dar • t In this case the dark- 
• es- is gr. ranee, "a light.”  some- 
*.e n.:s -aid. "without moon or 

star>."
\..t .1 N Week

theme presum* s the right to pierce 
tna: darkness with the light of 
nformat:. • an.i t presumes at

than a privilege, it is a duty.
Eli.iah Love joy. abolitionist edi

tor at Alton. 111., believed in his 
right to carry the lamp of the free 
press and he knew his duty to light 
it and keep it burning. Three times 
mobs destroyed his printing 
presses. While he was protecting 
his fourth press. Love joy was shot 
to death.

Pun Mellett. the Canton, Ohio, 
publisher, kept the spotlight of 
publicity focused on the racket
eers in his community until they 
ambushed him and shot him at his 
own doorstep.

Racketeers. international or 
smalltime, know the power of the 
press That is why they must con
trol that power, why they must 
black out the light o f public in
formation if they are to attain 
ar.d maintain a grip on the people.

That is why half the population 
o f the world is under some form 
of censorship today.

That is why Gen. George C. 
Mar-hall. ex-Secretary of Defense, 
-aid "Americans should keep con- 
stantly in mind that no people 
have lost their liberties so long 
aa their press remained free."

That is why in the interest of 
world understanding— and hence 
in the interest o f peace— our na
tion sifks actively to spread 
throughout the world the freedom 
of the people to learn the truth.

A free press— a free people.
"Your newspaper lights the way 

of freedom."
The vital truth of that message 

s the one thing National News
paper Week has to sell.

What Is A  Newspaper?
A newspaper is many things. It is a 

record of history. It is a forum. It is a 

market place. It is a voice. It is a guard

ian. It is. above all, an institution devoted 

to the best interests of the community.

It is a servant of the people. Its goal— 

the public be served.

The Foard County New*

National Newspaper Week-Oct. 1-8

RED YOUTH RANG UP MILLION I , .  4. L -
FREE ADMISSIONS In W e  INCWS . . .

30 YEARS AGO

ine -am* 
lira! hgiv 
odds.

For fr 
know*. If

rop< f t
the Xc 
era. i

n: that 
: Ame

te Th. right to keep 
f  .i g .n tace of all

mar. ha.- a light to 
• - a light to know.
. a right to tell.

i made this nation 
: • : ght to tell SO

' ev wrote it aito 
rient to our Fed- 

"Congress shall 
. abridging f ret
an-i freedom of

to tell is more

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Few wise men clobber their 
brains with statistics.

It is easier to utter brave words 
than to live a brave life.

Never be ashamed o f what you 
are satisfied is correct.

A good joke will turn up in a 
variety o f forms for many years.

Exercise delays the aging pro- 
e< -s. -ays an expert. Exactly.

Private capitalism will work 
well when private capitalists work 
well.

We happen to be a little sus
picious of these "do-it-yourself"
books.

A  good excuse for not doing 
something is the way to have 
n''thing to do.

Mta.s would be better if there 
weie fewer recipe? $nd more home
cooking.

SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK-END

JELLO 2 f «  15*
TEA Tender Leaf ] lb. 21k
CORN First Prize 2 for 2!9«
PEAS Mission No. 303 2 for 2!9«
TISSUE 3 for 25tf
MRS. T K  KER S

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 76c 
SUGAR 5 Pounds 45c
IVORY SNOW or SUPER SUDS 27c
CRYSTAL SOUP 3 for 25c
Blackburn'* Sorghum

S Y R U P  i Gallon 50 c
COFFEE Schilling’s 2 lbs. $ 1 69
SUCEDBACON lb 43c
STEAK Loin and T-Bone lb. 85tf

The “ ideological fire power" of 
Hollywood pix was underlined re
cently in a delayed report received 
from the l\ S. High Commission
er’s Office in Berlin to the effect 
that during the Red Youth Festival 
18a West Berlin theaters regis
tered more than a million free 
admissions by East Germans and 
other Festival delegates who de
serted the Moscow sponsored ac
tivities to see movies produced in 
the free world.

Thousands who could not be 
accommodated at the theaters at
tended screenings provided by a 
mobile unit which toured the area 
during the Festival period. Pic
tures made available by American 
distributors embraced "The Green 
Years," "Our Vines Have Tender 
Grapes,”  “ Miracle on :!41h Street.”  
“ Johnny Belinda,”  "Red River.”  
“ The Bells of St. Mary’s,”  “ City 
Lights.”  “ Robin Hood.”  “ The Win
dow" and “ In Old Oklahoma.”

The report from the High Com
missioner's office to Marc M. Spie
gel. M PAA representative in Ger
many. noted that “ once again the 
U. S. film industry has made a 
major contribution" in the fight 
against Communism.

THE WOUNDED NEED BLOOD

Reserve supplies o f whole blood 
and plasma have been exhausted in 
taking care o f the wounded in 
Korea and General o f the Army 
George C. Marshall calls upon the 
people of th*' country to donate 

I blood in order that a quota of 
j '100,000 pints a month can be had 
i to meet needs until next June.

The present rate o f blood don- 
nations dwindled to 30,000 pints 
in July. This the army leaders 
assert, is not sufficient to guar
antee an adequate supply. .Medical 
men point to the astonishing re
covery of ninety-eight out o f ev- 

I ery one hundred wounded in Ko
rea and attribute much of the 

I great record to the use o f blood 
j and plasma.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley declares 
I that the armed forces will con- 
j tribute one-half of the blood re
quired and Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway, speaking from Japan, 
urges the home front to continue 
to support the blood-giving pro- 

jgram. He points out that when 
I the tide o f battle is in our favor,
! casualties are naturally less hut 
adds that this does not mean that J 
blood is no longer needed.

Gen. Ridgway stresses the fact | 
that many o f our men. recovering 
fiam wounds, need daily transfu- 
-ions. "It is our duty.”  he solemn- 
ly declares, “ to see that their 
names will not appear on any sub
sequent list o f ‘died o f wounds' 
for the lack of blood needed to 
r-store them to health."

News items below were taken 
from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday. Oct. 7, 1921:

First Crowell High School foot
ball team has been announced by 
Dow W. Tate, coach. The roster 
follows: Jack White, full back, 
180 lbs.; Crawford Burrow, right 
back. 157 lbs.: Travis Hayes, cen
ter. 171 lbs.; George Cates, quar
ter back, 104 lbs.: Norman Cock, 
left guard. 152 lbs.; John Clif
ford. left tackle. 152 lbs.: Ernest 
King, left tackle, 150 lbs.; Alton 
Nicholson, left back. 150 lbs.; John 
Carter, right tackle, 150 lbs.; 
Garland Shults. right guard, 1 16 
lbs.; Walter Thomson, left back, 
14‘> Un .1 M ill Kincaid, left 
guard. 135 lbs.; Richard Walling, 
right tackle, 133 lbs.; Edwin 
Byrd, left end. 123 lbs.; Jack 
Roberts, left tackle. 121 lbs.; Sid
ney Collins, right end. 120 lbs.; 
Tom Beverly, left end, 115 lbs.; 
Fred Byrd, left end, 110 lbs. Av
erage weight, a fraction over 150 
lbs.

— n—
Work was started last week on 

the Wichita River bridge south 
1 of Foard City.

Political
Announcements

For Rf'pre»ent»tive, 114th District:

JUDGE O. L. BELL 
of Hardeman County

TOO MUCH ATTENTION

Let's go back a week or so. Has 
the reader forgotten the dire 
prophecies of what the Russians 
would do to th* 8an Francisco 
Conference which met to sign the 
treaty negotiated with Japan?

Of course, none of the predic
tions came about. All that Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Gromyko j 
could do was to talk and. after all, 
talk is not always a dangerous 
weapon.

The treaty proceedings came o ff 
on schedule, without any sensa
tional event. All of which make
file various predictions look rather 
foolish and adds to the suspicion 
that the newspaper and radio peo- 
pl* give entirely too much at

tention to the Russians.
------------o------------

EXPLAINS WEST POINT DEAL

In a letter to the alunmi of 
West Point. Major Genera! Fred
erick A. Irving. Superintendent of 
the Academy, gives a detailed re
port of the ch* ating scandal which 
recently rocked the Army's mili-) 
tai.v institution.

The General asserts that the 
cheating was carried on by an 
organized ring which mushroomed ; 
from a -mail group in 1949 to 
one of ninety by !a>t March “ due 
primarily to spread among football 
players, their roommates and close 
associates.”

The General says the ling was | 
broken when two cadets reported: 
in April to tluir honor representa
tives that they had been “ invited" 
to join the ring. General Irving 
points out that a few cases are 
still under investigation but that 
the number of cadets involved ap
proximated ninety. Moreover, he 
assured the graduates of the Acad
emy that the honor code would 
be maintained, pointing out that 
there existed a “ strong attitude" 
on the part of 2.400 cadets who 
did not cheat.

FOR C O M P L E T E

AUTOMOBILE LIABILI
P R O T E C T IO N

SEE US T O D A Y !
$15,000.00 Automobile Bodily Injury and Property 

Liability Insurance FOR ONLY $25.00.

Hughston Insurance Agenc

Rev. J. H. Hamblen preached 
his farewell sermon at the Metho
dist Church Sunday evening, hav
ing completed four years as pas
tor.

A deal was closed Saturday 
whereby W. W. Griffith of Chilli- 
cothe became owner of the Rasoi 
Hotel, purchasing same from E. 
F. Spears. •

A. Y. Beverly and T. B. Klepper 
attended a meeting of the Vernon 
Commandery in Vernon Monday 
night.

---
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fergeson 

returned Tuesday from a visit at 
Roby and other points.

George Self. Bax Johnson and 
Miss Lora Thacker were Vernon 
visitors Sunday.

Luther Jobe and Miss Irene 
Manning of Thalia were marrii-d 
Saturday at the Methodist par
sonage in Crowell by Rev. J. H. 
Hamblen.

Valmer Bond and family are 
here from Karvel, Colo., visiting 
relatives.

Decker Magee and Sylvan 
Haney were Vernon visitors Mon
day night.

“ BLOODIEST AND HEAVIEST"

Governor Thomas E. Dewey, af
ter an extended trip throughout 
the Pacific, including Korea, comes 
back to report that, in th* Eighth 
Army, "we have the greatest fight
ing group in the world today.”

Mr. Dewey says that our troops 
are “ battle-hard and battle-wise" 
and that they are “ beating the 
guerrillas at their own game.”

Passing on to the general results 
o f the fighting in that area, the 
Governor of New York declares 
that the “ North Koreans and the 
Chinese Communists have taken 
the bloodiest und heaviest mass 
defeat in the history of the world."

The testimony of Mr. Dewey Is 
interesting and important because 
he is not an official of the pres
ent administration. He has no rea- 

! son to magnify the r esults accom- 
i plished by our fighting men.

11--------------
The political experts can tell 

you, now more than a year ahead 
o f the 1952 elections, just how 

; it will turn out and why.

CONGRESS WILL LISTEN 
TO PROTESTS

The people of the United States 
may wonder why a Congress,
which practically forced an elab
orate system of economic controls 
upon the Administration last fall, 
when there was no readiness to 
use them, is now apparently bent 
on legislation which will seriously 
diminish the power o f the Govern
ment to meet the present infla
tionary threat.

The explanation, in the words 
of one observer, is that last year, 
Congress was being flooded with 
demands from home that something 
be done to end the prevailing wave 
of inflation. This fear was some
what psychological, but, neverthe- 
!*■'-. the "special interests”  found 
Congress in no mood to respond 
to their arguments.

Today, when the inflation threat 
is much more imminent than it 
was last fall, there is no demand 
fionr the public to exert pressure 
upon Congress, despite the frantic 
appeals of Administration leaders 
for the passage of effective legis
lation.

The consequence is that, unless 
the people make their wishes 
knewn, the members o f Congress 
will probably continue their com
mon plan- acquiescence in the de
mand- o f individuals and groups, 
who plate their profits above the 
interest of the country, as a whole.

Trading in Crowell 
policy; every dollar s 
has a chance to come b

So far, no historian 
into the record to disco 
the first bathing beau" 
was celebrated.

We absolutely tremble 
see some o f the recipe* 
culinary experts sugge 
make good eating.

A spiritual life service for the 
women of the W. S. C. S. will be 
held ir: Childress on Friday, Oct. 
5. A good program is planned.

SIGGESl and UST
!6 UMpackíd $1
it GUYS *  DOLLS - ICE 
it COTTON BOWL FO 
*  MIDWAY - THRIllC 

STORY BOOK OF
AGRICULTURE
PAN-AMERICAN NA
HEREFORD SH

mi ixi>ihi,s
mi a CJ1
. _____________>

00HY

REPAIR RE-MO
RE-DECORATE

10 Per Cent Down—30 Months to 

FREE ESTIM ATES

CICERO SMITH LBR.C

The human race might as well 
recognize the fact that, on this 
globe, we were not meant to be 
immortal.

The decision as to war or peace 
will he made by the rulers of Rus- 
-ia, not by the armament o f the 
free nations.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Not every plan for making 
money makes money.

------------ o------------
Those who depend on the law 

depend on the lawyers.
------------ o------------

There is always the danger of 
remembering too much.

------------ o—----------
Going to college is not the same 

as being educated.

WIRK SAUSAGE lb 4 *
ASSORTED

LURCH MEATS lb 59<
Stovall Grocery

PHONE NO. 44

Past -  Present -  Future
ALL THREE SHOULD BE CONSIDERED WHEN 

YOU CHOOSE YOUR BANK

PAST HISTORY o f your bank is important because age 
bring- -easoned judgment, broad perspective and inti
mate knowledge of the background of business situations.

PRESEN I FACILITIES of your bank are important because 
they are the gauge o f your hank’s ability to serve you 
efficiently. Our bank offers a complete banking service, 
which is modern to the minute and in tune with Crowell.

FUTURE of your banking connection is important to the 
man or business that looks ahead, because a strong 
bank can prove of vital value in helping an individual
or enterprise succeed.

t o »Æ !!S i§ )5 a â Œ ! s
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

We Will Allow You

For your old cook stove on any 
Full Size Gas Range in Our Store

ESTATE -  HARDWICK and COLUMBUS 
In the Late Models

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED

BEVERLY HARDWARE & FURNITURE C l
Phone 75

- V ’ *



Udini $
from the looms of

¡ft v e r ly  & F “ rn*

Flomot was

Extra warm cotton filled Tom- 
forts only *7.95 at Beverly Hdw 
4 Furn. Co.

Sam L i
-h‘¡m , u ’ wh,a, f»rm.r of lutiliothc. wa heic tin first of

the week looking for Hid .\hiat

One« Of • * '   ----- ,  
v - ting his sister, 

yjfonnell. and husband.

,f .r^T rr in ft mattress.^. H 
. a; H, verly Hliw. 4

pj"

M r and Mr- R. R Lanier ami 
son, Bob, of AmarilU visited Sun. 

, day in the home of Mr. an,j j j ri¡ 
* ”  Lamer Sr.

For„  Sale— Collins Cafe. See
Mrs. C. W. Collins. 11-ltc Present Day Car Achievements to Be 

Revealed at Chrysler Exhibit at Fair

Crowell, Texet, Oct. 4, 1951 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— »

I-et us furnish you with that 
extra 1 a rtf e or odd -ize wool rujr 
—  Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co..... r rocket t Fox and j — Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co,

'o f Abilene spent! ----- —-
- K ; , 't h e  home o f her Mr and Mr- Reu Brown and 
•7  i- \V Thompson. daughter, Virginia. ..f Fort Sum-
• I■1 . N. i •

here visiting his mother, Mis. .1. 
J. Brown, who is ill.

_ f>rm cotton filled Com- 
►T |;.;i5 at Beverly Hdw.

^ • The Rebekah Lodge is sponsor-
p j, , Norman, stu- 'nK a Home Baked Bakery Sale 

' t .« Tech in Lubbock, j Saturday morning at St. vall Gro- 
• d with her par- joery.

* ‘ , M,, Hack Norman. -
t  |,n( _ _ ___ : Ed Manard entered the Veterans

11 Rehekah Lodjre will Hospital in Amarillo Tuesday of 
H ,r.i‘d Bake ry Sale I week for treatment. Hi- will

M "(l rugs from the looms of 
Mohawk at Beverly Hdw. & Furn.

Animated evidence of much of one hundred thousand times w th- 
M,s ( . .. the engineering behind the mo«l- out failure. Also shown is a m' v-

fnon v it a!uUp u S rf>turru‘<* ern passenger ear will be available ing exhibit showing first the out- 
dauetitet- «  ! '! "life- °*  l)l'r for public inspection at a special side and then the nsidt in full
fan.i!v in n i ' . hn "h ite , and ¡exhibit opening at the Automoble scale of a modern automobile. In

' ' >li- | Building of the State Fair o f Texas one corner there is a di-monstiie-
on Saturday, October 6, 1951, tion in which water is splashed
and running through Sunday, Oc- all over the modern engine with- 
tober 21. out an/ noticeable effect on its

More than 250,000 people in- operation, 
spected this unusual exhibit when Power “tiering— th< new mit- 
it was displayed in New York City, atTe waV to steer— get.- double
Boston and Pittsburgh during the attention. Not only tan the visitor
past few months. During that time ! actual cut-away models and 

¡the exhibit was visited by numer- demonstiations of what power 
| ous engineering, technical school, ' steering is, but there .- a fulj- 
and engineering college and uni- sized automobile ;n the exhibit

equipped with this device. Visitors
more than seventy <an ‘>uick,y fetl -how ,ht heaviest

• and Mrs. Earl Benedict of 
K"ox . (  lty were guests o f Mr. 
a»d Mi . J. H. Lanier Sr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Granville Lanier 
Amarillo visit* <1 Saturday nipht

• t! the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr.

I ni -¡zi inner spring mattress, i versity groups.

urn ^Co ,,r> 31 B' Verly HdW *  Comprised of
fascinating and moving models and t'f " , can.*,e t8rn^  evf n * t 8 

I demonstrations, the Chrysler Cor- 'V  " ’ 'j1. on  ̂ he .-..gn. pressure_ . . .* (, r /in. tnwn.v

Automobile LIABILITY Insurance
Bodily Injury $5.000.00 Each Person

$10.000.00 Each Accident ____________ $15.00
Property Damage $5,000.00 ______________________ $10.00
TOTAL FOR ONE YEAR 125.00
This will comply with the new law. However, buying 
insurance is not mandatory.
Let our companies make the financial payments in case 
of an accident.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

, V ¡Mr, n n J  t.u H a Poratii.n’s
ip .. ’ D" ro,h-v- Elinor and L neeri„K 
Foddie, went to Oklahoma City i  *
Sunday to visit relatives. They 1

‘ H /i". Stovall Gro- i undergo an opeiati.n -.-me time
^ ,,in g  at »  o’clock. ¡this week. ______

■ rTn-tian and grand- Extra warm cotton filled r„m- 
’ n \ visited in Elec-1 fotta only $. *5 at Beverly Hdw 

ih. Texas-Okla- 4 Furn. Co. 
y ;  i„wa Park over the

e l

\ development or Lnrysier (. < 
M w Î t î - f „ ? ; h aC.C0« Panï d »  ti,,n vehicles— what makes 
\V, |,|ia ' • ^afer, more dependable and

‘New Worlds in En- 
show will demonsti ate 

public what is behind the 
development of Chrysler Corpora-

them 
and more

comfortable.
A re

of one finger.
Departing a little from the reg-

G. M. Rush of Kansas City spent 
the week end her- vi-iting his 

„  r -pring mattress, mother. Mr- G. M. Bush, and his 
a, It. verly Hdw. 4 rirter. Mrs Jeff Bi '.an d  fam- 

1- 9 ily in the home ot the latter.
Co. __ | _______

i m7 f L Ribble o f The Crowell Rein kah Lodgi will 
“1-'. week end here ■ have a Horn. Baked Bakery Sale 
'J*.; , .. ,• c. Ribble, I Saturday. Dot. it. at Stovall Gre>-

r*e *ih1 "tb r relatives and eery, »»ginning at 9 o’clock.

Mrs. Siia? M on returned home 
. mnnev to loan on I Saturday from Fort Worth where 

T / J S S  M V  -I.- Mr-. V . .  s,.od .n,l
\’o charge for her brother, torn. I' B. Sneed,

, r s s  '•■'¡'•■'I. S.n IM;.-. r .M
, r  niece and nephew of Mrs. Moore.

Abst. Co. _______

c F Gaffoid had as her b t  u> fu.t -n , u with that 
.. ... ; , .  her four sisters, extra large or .aid size wool rug. 
G ^U u rim e Of Bay City. -B eve r ly  Hdw. & Furn. Co.

. i i ii -.urd o f «a ira- f uur children moved to Crowell
* r L  I -  rr,.l.y  ' - » P i ' »  » j

. ,r. i ♦« their homo* h*cat* d at the .J.uk l»iliana
,.n

•• > 1 ' - « ™ ' r  -
“*jjj i -r u k* * * i^t»•

Crusade for Freedom. Texas Cru- tan enterprise has given the So-
__ ____ ______ _ -ade Chairman Lt. Gen. Preston viets more headac hes than any oth-

ular automotive field, there is also A. Weatherred said thi- week. er weapon in the -old war." Gen. 
a demonstration o f the very lat- The freedom drive passed its M eatherred said. " It  te l- t i e truth
est development in railrcad cai halfway mark this week. It is ar|d truth is a killer ■ f comrau-
and tiuck riding i a.-e. This is scheduled to have an extended nism.
achieved through the design of new run until October 15. Texan- wishing to part cipate in

. types of springing and balancing The program to quieten the So- this patriotic program can ̂ end
The Rein ka!" Lodge is sponsor- r . ccpresentatjve of the C hrysler worked out by Chrysler engineers, viet menace -eeks to enroll Kfl2.- their contribution to the- *"ru-ade

• c a Home Baked Bakery Sale |,l sign Department will actually Jests have shown that railroad 500 freedom loving Texans to for Freedom, Dalla-. T< xa- The ir
Saturday mot-.ing at Stovall Gro- ■worl< on preliminary sketches for (.als using this new equipment “ combat Communism and -end name- will be added t' th li-’ o f 
eery. a nc " vehicle at the exhibit. Close have demonstrated increased en- more messages of truth and hope tho-i who want t" protect the

--------- to , 1 will he a study of fabrics durance and dependability, reduced to million- trapped behind the American way o f life by elim • at-
D -k Stale. Constable of Vet- and possible chrome substitutes wear and lower maintenance costs. Iron Curtain.”  ing communism,

non and former resident of Crow- ^'■l fb must be considered for a j 0 f¡rt. the imagination o f the 1 Signers are a-ked to back up Texa- Junior Chamber o f
ell. was here on business Tuesday ; car- visitor there is a panel demonstrat- their signature with contributions Commerce ha-' adopted the Cru-
mnrning H> report-that his broth- Getting into the engineering ing an electron microscope which to support Radio Free Europe, a sa(|,. f or Freedom a- a - rate wide
• r-m-law. Be Henderson of Ver- which is being done presently, can produce magnifications up to network of Crusade-operated radio .project. Jaycee- an carrying "tj 
non. i- ill in a Wichita Falls hos- there is a model showing how en- 100.000 to one. By use of this de- stations sprinkled along Re el con- |, ia | f ni-ad* drive- • a.'!’, ev-

gine experimental work starts with vice, the actual stiucture o f many trolled countries.
___________________ a single cylinder machine. Visitors kinds o f materials can be studies! RFE stations blast lies and prop-

will actually he able to see how in minute detail. For instance, the Uganda o f the Kremlin and send
'combustion heat, for instance, is diameter o f the head of an ordi- freedom's truth and peace to en- wad turkey generally a*o 
measured. nary pin under this microscope, i f  ¡slaved peoples everywhere. Sta- water only once a day. t ying

They also will see a cut-away all of it could he seen at one time, tions also expose plots of the Reds. ,nJ then roost f r the '.any 
model of the newest and most would lie eleven yards longer than “ This privately operated Ameri- drink, 
powerful automobile engine now a regulation football field.

Texans will -ave an estimated being offered in the United States. The exhibit will be open to the “
.<■> :t0:U»00 , n their fire insurance Delivering 180 horsepower and public from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.,
during’ the . xt year under new with a type of combustion chamber daily until the Fair closes. 
iati- which bi.ome effective Oc- n(V,’r »»fo re  offered on volume

' ' , ,. . . Anti-Red Drive IsFir* Ins aanuu Commissioner ,s ntw stanaaias oi pti
»’¡iul 11 Blown -aid that rates ^"nance and efficiency through- M e e t i n g  W i t h  S llC C eS S
have I- i'ii reduced on more than " ui  the country. T * _  r ____ _ i

In the same room with this m  J e x i t »  V ^rU S ftO e

pita). erv section o f the state.

Fire Insurance Rates 
in Texas Reduced 
Effective October 1

I0VED TO NEW LOCATION
We hitxt* movt*d our htixint's ' front the corner iocK 

icldini; to the Robertsttn  H ardw are >D»re and invite 
wr Iriertri- and cu stom ers to  v i- it u- ihcre. We now 
tatton display a new stock  o f jew elry which we would 
ike for you to see.

We appreciate you r patronage and «tr iv e  to u i'e  
you the best serv ice  possible.

AG ITATO R  
W A S H IN G  A C T IO N

the mo*t efficient sa“h- 
ing method. F»st, tbor 
ough, gentle.

A G IT A T E D  K U S H  R IN S E
exclusive with Blacksli'iie. 
Soap and scum are flu-lied 
off the water surface a- the 
agitator oscillate-, com
plete chaotic of water over
flows the tub.

]• . . - -oiue item- dr . enough 
to iron. to drier
than conitiinoiial wringers.

Dixon’s Jewelry

l - W A Y  MARKET
Phone 226J

PECIALS
for Friday and Saturday

a -•ere of tvpcs of buildings. -..........rr.':/ . , y , ”
Dv.llmg wners will pay up t o ! ? " » * * »  exhibit will be an operat- . . . ,
............... .. ... .h.'ir firo in- in‘; cut-away model o f the worlds Communism is taking a elrub-

1 ; , -h; ,. )ive jn homes on*y completely electric window bint from people all over Texas
which an- ■! m-at fire hydrants lift which has opened and closed thn igh tr. A;.::-R.-d dr.v. called
and other municipal fire protec
tion.

Owners of mercantile buildings \ 
also will enjoy savings in insur- i 
ance rates tanging from 8 to as 
much as 16 and two-thirds per;
I - nt. depend.:.c ■ " the type o f 
construction. Schools and some 
types of churches also were among 
the classes granted lower rates,
Blown said.

Rate reductions were granted on 
tlm basis of thi premiums earned 
by the insurance companies dur
ing the la- five years as against 
the b -ses paid during the same 
period.

“ The difference between what 
an insurance company collects in 

i premiums and pays out in losses 
is n ' all profit," the Firo Insur
ance Commissioner said. “ Out of 
this money, the company must 
pay salaries of its personnel, its 
office expense, field supervisors, 
agency commissions ami buy the 
f„i ms. surveys and inspection re
port# it uses.' It also must pay its 
lo.-- adjustment expense and

I taxes.” .
The new reduction in fire rates 

follow.- a general trend toward 
lower insurance costs eiuring the 
last several years. Last year, fire 
insurance reductions in Texas 
amounted to $1,881,000, Brown 

! said.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory !• respectfully 
solicited. Truck makes two trips each week, Monday and Thifrs- 
day. Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS Phone 35-J, Crowell

L Ä  r J“ " ' V

"A U TO TR O l" 
MECHANICAL TIME*

la-N longer, it 1' ' o 
mechanical anti fo* •• 

... eliminate» all 
delicate and trouble* 
»cine

BLflCKITONE
V IBRAT IO N LESS.

NO BOLTING
...no special founda
tions. 3-point rubber 
su-pen-ion plu- self- 
centering rubber tub 
mount.

1 /

FLOUR Kimbelfs 25 lbs. $ 1179

H E N N A  S i 1 U S A I
1 <

I E  S
: vn>

19c
15«SUGAR !}  Pouiids 4

S H O R T E N !!--- ------------------- *
1 6  3 lbs. (w

ruuu V......................... .........  ' ss||

0 BEANS10|bs98f
Cowboy lb- 4 9 c

) U R T E O U S  S E R V I C E  

l u s i n e s s  A l w a y s  A p p r « « * « 1

MARKET

Health Letter
Texas State Department o f  Health, 
Austin, Texas. Geo. W. Cox, Slate 

Health Officer

Austin— Because of the econom-
j ____  the v cans'- to industry

cnimeice and the annoyance 
the v create in homes, rats have 
1,,-en considered a serious menace 
t„ mankind since long before their 
rule a- v. ctors of disease was un- 

iderstood. Today at least six dis- 
a-, - which are transmitted to man 

' fi-,,m the rat at" known to medical 
science, according to Dr. Geo W. 
, '()N. State- Helath Officer. These 
list u.-i■> include- the dread plague,

' typhus, trichinosis, a form of jaun- 
tapeworm, and food potson- 

ing The whole history of the role 
rat- plav in the transmission o f dis
ease remains as yet unknown.

"It is necessary to public 
health." Dr. Cox said, “ that a 
continuous rat control program be 
maintained in every urban and 
rural are a throughout Toxas. Thts 
i- of especial importance on l ain*s 
where rats may flourish by feed- 
ini: on grain and other farm prod-

' The doctor pointed out that rats, 
like other living things, require 
food and shelter if they are to 
propagate and increase th number. 
Di'stroving their shelter and breed
ing places includes the employing 
J  nitproof design in buildings, 
he use of ratproof materials in 

construction, employing ratproof 
methods o f construction and lnstal- 
" lion, and providing for periodic 
inspection of buildings to insure 
pcimancnt safety. This program 
will force the rat out into the open 
where its destruction may be ac-

C° O f1 equal importance is a con
trol measure is the elimination of 
all food supplies. This consists of 
storing all foods in ratprevof build- 
ingi or in rat-proof containers the 
proper storage and disposal of 
Garbage, and careful feeding of 
d o c k V  prevent waste feed from
being picked up by the rats.

By observing these control 
measures, the community will ben
efit not only in the eradication of 
a nuisance and economic menace 
hut in improved health conditions 
ind ?he prevention of rat-borne 
diseases.

SUPERIOR 
FEATURES

«¡jjfoutfae
NO OTHER AUTOMATIC WASHER pels really dirty 
clothe» cleaner than Black»tone; few equal it» cleans
ing ability. No other Automatic offers Blaekstone*» 
thorough Agitated Flush Rinse. No wringer, tumbler 
or f'squeeze-dry ” washer can match Blaekstone's 

damp-drying efficiency! Blaekstone is the only Auto
matic Washer with positive. long-lasting, 100% mechan
ical control and Blaekstone*» unique vibration-absorb
ing tub and mechanism suspension. Study the 5 
Blaekstone features illustrated above . . . then see 
an actual demonstration and you'll know why Black-

stone performs the complete laun
dering sequence best.

WS F REE BOOK
Get vour free copy of ”The Truth About Automatic V a«her»*. Know what to look for 
when you watch a demonstration. Sec any dealer, or write " Truth on a penny postcard 
and mail to any dealer listed, or

•UCKSTONE IUILDS A  COMPIITI U N I Of HOMI LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

W. R. W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE— BUTANE AND APPLIANCES  

North Side of Square Crowell, Texas



CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL WILDCAT
Co-Editors 
Social Reporter 
Sport» Editor»
Joke Editor 
Scandal
Home Economics Reporter 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 

t Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporte- 
Dramatics Club Reporter 
Pi oof Readei 
Reportei» V A Smith 
Tv puts 
Sponsor

Cam He Todd and M arcia Kincaid 
Jean W hitby 

J.m St.nebaufh and Rosemary M o »» 
Don Gobin

Jimme V nids 
Eli

Elba C added 
Jane Bruce 

Billy Abston 
Carolyn Bell 

B illye Bell 
Faye Black 

Eva Rae Geaslin 
Mary Coop-r, Faye Black. Bobbie Spears 

. „  b e tlr t  l-ana Short Thur»ton Edgin 
M r». Lew is Sloan

THE COACH SPEAKS

Th

me
An

Lame of football is mali? 
imiti dy of two main funda- 

•liockuiff and tackling, 
s-ot th ' average fan pays

little attention t i th e s e . and spends
TH O •* t if his time watching the ball
earn

Oi cou: se, a fast. shift« ball
carri . .- urneitant. but the must
valu;aide men on the U■ant. in the
coac!h’» stimation. an the men
YV h o clear the way for these bai!
carri o’ - with jjevxi blocking, and
hold the other team hack with
good tackling.

i>i,d you. as a fan. ever stop to
thin!v that each play must >tai:

The pase defense may be a man 
to man affair, or we may assign
oar defensive men to a particular 
z 'lie. The man in this 2one i ' re- 
s|i oisiblt for any pass thrown 
a this area This is the pass de

ft used by the Wildcats.

CHS S 1951-52 CHEER LEADERS

Our

Kai

tly passed ball from 
center will pass the 

„ 40 or 50 times per game.
seldom make a bad pass, 

play calls for eleven men 
'.’ .ick. fake, or carry the ball 
a certain position in the de- 
- . Our team uses from 30 to 
plays. No “ dummy”  can belong 
a good football team, 

sides those things, the player 
remember a *et of rules that 

¡11 the whole book.
Next t me \ >u watch the Wild- 

atr ■ action, keep your eye on 
he block, tackles, fakes and 

and leant about these 
You’ll find the game much 
interesting, and you’ ll ap- 

ti tries, Wildcats more than 
ever; I do.

Loach Thayne Amonett.

Tlie pep squad with its capable 
, heer leaders. Maurine Youree, 
\ a a Tamplen. Carolyn Bell 
a: d Jean Hughston. deserve a 
vote of thanks for their good work 
th>' year. The fine way that they 
have conducted our pep rallies is 

itainly commendable. The -tu- 
dent body likes the new"yells.

At the ¿antes their yells resound 
v.o 'he f eld Someone heard an 

outsider remark, “ We think girls 
d i an excellent job the first half 
"f the game, but we wish they 
w uld s'ay together the last half." 
What about it. girls?

the contest immediately got under
way.

Each band, under its respective 
director, played two numbers for 
the entertainment o f a very large 
crowd which assembled on the 
bleachers opposite the “ stage."

Following the band performan
ces was the twirling contest, and 
representing Crowell were drum 
majorettes. Marcia Kincaid and 
Frances Kincaid.

Presentation of awards followed 
immediately with Iowa Park walk
ing i f f  with first prizes in both 
marching and concert, and C. L. 
Vaughan vva- awarded first place 
in the band directors’ awards.

Other band winners were march
ing. Henrietta, second; and Ctow- 
. ... third.

Concert, Holliday. 2nd, and 
Burkburnett, third.

Tw it’.-tig. Marcia Kincaid, first; 
Johnnie Munnert, Henrietta, see- 
• nd; and Frances Kincaid. f nird.

Aftei all contests were over, 
the band members thoroughly en
joyed the pleasures o f the fair 
and put their free-guest tickets 
for tr.e ride- to the best o f use.

The u s ,d r iv e n  by Allen Tay
lor and George Fox left the fair 
ground- for home at S.

A .rding to fair officials, the 
at. i ' can. .oast a record-smashing 

,200 pel - ms Wed
nesday afternoon, almost 2.000 
above the same night a year ago.

more’s the pity, but I was over
joyed that they were not from
Crowell.

“ Mr. Petty told me there has 
not been a traffic accident in 
Crowell since he has been there, 
aiul he bragged about the way 
the young people drive. He said 
he is very proud of them.

"The next time you have an 
assembly period, won’t you please 
tell them for me that I am proud 
of them, too, and that 1 hope they 
will keep up such a fine record? 
They were a wonderfully fine 
bunch to talk to, and I hope great 
things of them.”

MEMORY LANE TAKES MARY 
ALICE BACK TO WONDERFUL 
1951 VACATION

A&M STUDENTS TO PRACTICE 
TEACHING AT CROWELL

NEW GYM STOVES ARRIVE
t

E
mu.-

pa-sei 
rules, 
m *re 
pu

DEFENSE IN' FOOTBALL

Ha •' >f the football game is
defense. T ’m■refote a lot o f time
is giver, to tne lo fer si ve fot ma-
tior.s. I wish t a. quaint you with
a f.-w T these formations.

The most commonly u^ed is the
.-2-2-1 defei:,-e. Th;- gives you six
me: on the 1ine of scrimmage, two
l;ne backers, two half backs, and

Tc.e new Reznor fan type heat- 
io s have been installed in the gym 
to replace those smokey. inade
quate. and outmoded objects that 
heretofore attempted to heat the 
gymnasum in the cold winter 
months.

The new heaters are the latest 
thing in suspended gas heaters. 
Each one is equipped with a ther
mostat to regulate the temperature 
to the required level and keep it 
there automatically.

Sii e the gym was cleaned and 
repainted during the summer 
months, it no longer shows scuffed 
inatk- of kicking feet or the 
smoked walls caused by the old 
stoves. So let's all try to keep our 
-hiny new gym bright and clean.

Several agriculture students will 
be sent from Texas A&M to gain 
experience in teaching in Mr, 
Myers’ VA class.

A boy will be sent for each class. 
Some will come this fall and the 
lest later in the spring. They will 
remain two or three weeks and 
will u-- me all of Mr. Myers’ du
ties including his ticket selling 
at ball games.

These boys will be under our 
VA instructor’s supervision and 
will gain valuable experience in 
teaching. The fact that Crowell has 
been chose’ is. we feel sure, a 
well deserved compliment to Mr. 
Myers.

Want to take a trip with Mary 
Alice Werley down memory lane 
this week? Not too far back, just 
last summer, the setting is New 
York City at the ranch home of 
her uncle, Cecil Werley. who lives 
near historic Williamsburg.

Mary Alice traveled to her des
tination by way o f her uncle's tri- 
motor six passenger plane. Since 
he had promised her mother that 
she would not become homesick, he 
took her home four week ends, 
not counting the trip to and from. 
Can you imagine in six weeks time 
travelling an estimated 19,000 
miles!

During this time she visited As
toria Park, Juniper Valley Park, 
Cliffside Park, Soundview Park 
and Eda Seaplane Park, where 
she enjoyed picnics, boat rides, 
tennis, skating, horseback riding 
and miniature golf and swimming.

She visited Englewood Cliffs, 
where she looked down on beauti
ful Skyline Drive. A t Flushing 
Bay Mary fed the elephants pea
nuts at the big Barnum and Bailey 
Circus.

She attended shows and visited 
Harlem. Little China and other
interesting places too numerous to
mention.

Mary Alice says, “ He not only 
took me but seven more o f my 
friends."

We say, “ Here's to more uncles 
of the Mary Alice type."

came one of the typists for the 
Wildcat and evenly divided your 
spare moments typing for the 
Wildcat, helping Mr. Black and 
working for Mac s Foot! Mark« . 
You like to work because of the 
money proposition.

Sitting down for lunch you en
joy chicken fried steak with al 
thè accessories. Your favorite pas
time is the opera house laughing 
with Bud Abbott and Lou Costell >.

The remaining ambition of your 
senior year is enjoying the sun
shine, swimming, and recreation 
on the senior trip to Galveston.

Your future includes four years 
at Abilene Christian College (un
less you are transferred to the 
Korean War College), where youi 
major is detei mined to fall on 
pharmacy.

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Teams, Oct

to give away $3.00 to the person 
who takes the most unusual picture 

-*-¡.,¡11« anv war to th«* schoo •pertaining in any way to the schoo1- 
Your snapshot will\ our snapsnoi »m  appear in 

the annual on the snapshot page. 
You may enter as many pictures 
as you like. ,

Turn your pictures in to tne 
photographers. Norma Jones or 
Mary Cooper, before D«'C. 1.

Renumber, the contest ends De
cember 1. Start taking your pic
tures now!

bail breaks, they fought 
whole game. The first half! 
Indians led 28-0. Later ¡¡,1 
half Crowell played heads!

(Continued on Page

VOLLEYBALL. NELSON AND 
HOUSEKEEPING COMPRISE 
MARY’S FORTUNE

In one o f the small delapidatod 
wagons of a gypsy caravan there 
was an old fortuno-tellcr, who tolu 
us of the girl who had just left. 
Her name? Mary Bergt. She said 
that Mary is a pretty, poised, and 
reserved senior who plays on the 
volleyball team.

The description o f her was very 
exact. Five feet two inches tall, 
brown hair, and blue eyes. As the 
gypsy went on she related that 
Mary’s favorites include Home Ec., 
movies starring either Robert 
Mitchum or Jane Russell, and 
fried chicken. When the gypsy 
looked further into the crystal 
ball she told us that Mary is a 
member of FHA and pep squad.

While in a trance she told us 
of Mary's futuie. After graduation 
she will marry Vance Nelson and 
settle down to be a good house
keeper for the rest >f her life.

SPORTSMANSHIP IN THE 
HIGHEST DEGREE

The Crowell student body wishes 
to express it.- appreciation for the 
cordial invitation to be Quanah's 
guest Friday night at the Quanah- 
C rowell football game.

Not only was our school invited 
t,> the game but the invitation to 
come to their pep rally at the 
school auditorium Friday a fter
noon and then to the Wigwom, 
their teen-age canteen, following 
the game were equally as cordial.

Enclosed in the letter was the 
Quanah High School Student Coun
cil's “ Sports raai ship Code," which 
recognized that friendliness, re- 
spect. cooperation, cheerfulness 
and fairne-.- are basic traits of ac
ceptable standards o f conduct.

We thank you, Quanah, for 
vour invitation.

Serving with

GREAT  
N A T IO N A L  LI

• 20 Yaar.
W « male* Farm Lon 
JOE COUCH. Af *,

RADIO REP.
Marion Crowi

QUANAH NOSES CROWELL 
BY NARROW MARGIN 40-13

Crowell \\a- defeated for the 
first time of the season last Friday
night.

Although Crowell got a lot o f

DR.

Durwood E. San  ̂
DENTIST  
PHONE 120 

Office Hours: 
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to

Two Block* East of Squ* 
Commerce Street

SENIORS LEAD IN ANNUAL 
SALES

DEAR EDITOR

BAND WINS HONORS AT FAIR

a safety. For goal line play the 
7-2-2 ’A very popular. This gives 
you sever, men on the line, two 
line backers, and two halfbacks. 
By having seven men on the line 
it a e- the locking of the o f
fen-, team a little more d iffi
cult.

Tr.i r.-:,-2-I defense is well liked 
by tne nach f  >r pa-- lefen.se. This 

cou five men on the line, 
it gives you an extra man in 
baikf eld t > guard against

The Crowel! Wildcat Band jour
neyed to Iowa Park Wednesday 
and there entered the Class B 
band contest which highlighted 
the aftern « in o f the Texas-Okla- 
homa Fair’s day o f the 1951 show.

The buses left from the Wildcat 
Band Hall at 1 p. m. and arrived 
:i. Iowa Park at 3:30, an hour be
fore they were scheduled to make 
then first performance.

The first band of the five-band 
parade stepped .ft’ from the Iowa 
Park High School about 4:30. 
¡..it: hed down main street and 
then to the fair grounds, where

Last week the following letter 
was received by Henry Black from 
Miss Eudora Hawkins who recent
ly was a visiting speaker at assem
bly:

“ Abilene, Tex., Sept. 14, 1951—  
I came back through Crowell on 
the aftern > in after our assembly. 
On the far outskirts.of town a 
police car had stopped a carful of 
teenagers, and I was sick at heart. 
I do so want the boys and girls 
of Crowell t> be law abiding citi
zens, and I felt that the things 
I had said that morning must have 
fallen on deaf ears. Before I got 
int> town. I waited foi and stopped 
Mr. Petty t > ask who the boys 
were. It was not a Crowell car. he 
told me. Th-v were from Abilene.

OKLAHOMA, ACC. AND 
PHARMACY APPEAR IN 
ELWIN’S CRYSTAL BALL

This is your life. Elwin Setliff, 
senior of Crowell High School.

You were born December 17. 
1933. in Eldorado. Okla. Most of 
your younger life was spent in 
Eldorado and Tulsa, Okla. When 
you were in the fifth grade, you 
moved to Crowell and entered 
Crowell Elementary School.

In 1947 you entered Crowell 
High School, graduating from the 

j intermediate department with the 
highest honors of the boys. Dur
ing the first part of your fresh
man year you were christened with 
the nickname "Elmo.”

In your senior year you be-

Jimmy Woods, senior class rep
resentative. won the $5.00 con
test sponsored by the annual staff. 
He sold annuals to 55 per cent of 
his class. The sophomore repre
sentative ran a very close race. 

I Jean Whitby sold 54 per cent.
Billye Bell from the freshman 

i class, sold 48 per cent and Don 
Brown came in last with a sell of 

| 42 per cent for the juniors.
We’d like to congratulate all 

representatives for doing a "bang 
up” job. They sold 103 annuals in 
one week. This shows excellent 
salesmanship.

You can still buy your annual 
from your class representative, 
but on Nov. 1. the annual sale 

| closes. I f  you plan to buy one, 
please «lon’t forget to do so be
fore it’s too late!

ENTER SNAPSHOT CONTEST

Have you an unusual snapshot 
you’d like to enter in the Snapshot 
Contest sponsored by the annual 
staff? Yep, the staff is wanting

M E M O R I A L S
There is a time that comes to each of us wh 

we think of buying a monument or curbing for 
cemetery plot. And it behooves us to know just w| 
is fitting and proper. But if we let H. H. Low & So 
Memorials help us with our needs, we assure 
that we get the best in materials, also in workmans! 
and also in price. We are dealers with the buy< 
heart at all times. So we suggest getting H. H. LOW 
SONS MEMORIALS help you with your monumenj 
problems. Our Local Reprsentative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery
or

H. H. L O W  &  SONS
‘Men with Years of Experience*'

Office Ph. till 5 p. m.— 1111 

BOX 867
I t m i l t M M I I t l l M l l l l l l l t M t l l l M i m t l t M I M M t M I I I M I I I M H I H M I t l l l H

Res. Ph. after 3— 103 

CHILDRESS, TEXJ

COFFEE FOLGERS
I lb. C a n ..

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
10 Pounds. . . .

FLOUR PURASNOW  
25 lb. Print Bag

$185

PURE LARD DELITE 
31b. Ctn . . . . .

TOKAY

GRAPES Pound
YELLOW

SQUASH «
ROMAN BEA L T I

APPLES «
P O T A T O E S

Yellow Cream St vie

CORN 15«
Pet or Carnation Can

MILK 11«
5 lb. Cellophane Bag g j c

T A L L

S A R D I N E S
15*

p h  i c e s  A i t e  p o r n  a t

■ N*S
R A I S E D  E L S E W H E R E

■ QUANAH H/- WAY FREE

CHUM

S A L M O N
Tall 4 3 «

DIAMOND No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 15*

l O o f i ,  6y  / t f  c

CAMPFIRE

and

No. 24 Can
H o w  WE ¿ ik e  7ÓMOfífíow 
Ff HQ THE V »y  NETt/Z. 
ÇEPEWD5  OPOW
H E  C? / 0  W/7R 7 5 b * y /

FhN T"

ANGLO

TODAY is the day 
visit us and fill your ha 
ket with highest qualit 
meats, fruits and veg  ̂
tables at reasonable con 
We know you'll be bac 
again and again afU 
seeing the savings mad 
here.

Can

LARGE

PORK CHOPS fc 5
BULK

WEINERS
PICNIC

HAMS eto8k.
FRESH BATTERY FED

FRYERS

F o r  Sal

y'-1 -

r

tùie -  - 00wh.a 
f —Milburn 1 !l

_ _  Earl

[ ; i i —  200
« 4  wheat.
lbs. -  R°b 

g-tfc

iyLE—On*
I  motor. real 
■ (♦IpriM. 1"*tT.
I  Qua

Ij^nrneat. als 
Lit »nd eats
E r t i
f e r i o - f c
I  -, acni R« 
(fettt!, 1 mile ’

Hale -  .
L «  power-lif 
ljTVt'.cal!J '•?'

Hále -  My
. a:-.. '.'/H

/ for sale
i rtd .n * r"

_iak;nf up P1*! 
■  Seircv. B' x 1

Lost

Want«
1-

t-M - !: 
ilirttta.

JUX WITH CAF
I*- -
V  '
Ilei »JL F ’

For Re
I RENT -  Fut 
Kill ;«9-R.

I RENT—1' :
[» ’. H. M"\ i t,

DENT — Thr 
:
i Co.

Trespass
ITN7ÎNG. F is H IN
I fend tiiowed on 
l Oxer.f.

Pass notu k n
tt »Hewed i-n an; 

«  d B V

BESPASSINT, < Í 
J L Reed's piace. 
Id Thsiia,

IS passino ..i
^ tanj.ing on Jnh

■ John S. Ray.

"ASS NOTICE— 
I or tresj-assinK 

any land, < 
I»*-* B. J hns

I TRESPASS IN t i oj 
Crawford lan t 

Mf Thalia. No t 
T S. Beil.

P S TIN G  ! ' H I N
F fend allowed on 

by the W ishon

hinting.
Noi any kind alio 
f 4 Baiseli.

Hass notice >
I *  trwpa«Hing of t

my Un.!. T.

FttSPASttlN., Po
»Bihirig on any o 

*»11 be prosei

!'c ; s .  : 's h in
* *’&<1 allowed on

SILLY ft

th»n 200 a 
_ j*'|n recorde« 
P “  Park.

J»** hunters sa 
rjiuirrels is 8, 
■ * «luirrels.

*



For Sale Notice*
—Ch i • i pi**-— 1Bl11 

i**11- l i - i t p
__ --------------------

'¿ -M y It mo at 419 J

,rTlV:chita >»•«•«! wheat.

_________?-4tp
,r i-hi-ls Wichita

itL ^rtified ><"• wheat. 
A. B.11._____ 1 l*2tP

4.H Club Duroc 

* * • »  ■ • '“ ■

FEED GRINDING even <j*v ,n 
the week— A. L. Rucker \ f "

„  ... n o t i c e
'.Lt r  s Stewart. 10-2tp My accounts will b, ¡n the hand«: 
*  • ' Ralph McK

of Ralph Mcknu at ( ¡ceio Smith 
Lumber ( o— Dr. J. M. Hill. 10-2tc

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 6)

» ’¡<1 h,at the m in the last halt 
i jt they still had a 40-13 

“ a,i- ' " ’Well outplayed Quanah 
_«’n- de, r.jr the breaks they got. 
; ‘ "a'l t»10"* yards trained on 

’ ■t e>: ,■ (| ¡.iid more first down?. 
, 1 "  ■'* II w dl meet the Iowa Park 
Hawr,- tom. now night at Wildcat 
stadium.

P"

uIr_ -  N < fryers at my
f F, , ¡  c ¡ „  -  J. J .

..f __ " pOO bushels o f 
wheat. $2.75 per 

arroll. 10-4tp

_  [.'arlv Black Hull
t 'v  -  .lohn Thompson, 

ll-:itp

..T’j- __ ¿000 bushels o f 
*^ed wheat, clean, pure, 

_  Robert Long, 
g-tfc

JtLE—C’ • M°<lel D, John 
„etor. real cheap. See 
Jwdve, International Har- 
0.. Quarah. Texas. 11-ltp

H~rfZ- 750 bushels o f Tri- 
wneat. also 500 bushels 
and oat- mixed.— Clar-

«-tic

uir — 10-ft. combine with 
'iruchment. Ready to go.—  
Viet:, 1 wi'e west o f Crow- 

8-4tp

; _  One 20-runner. 7- 
povur-life John Deere 

Gerald 
10-2tp

SALE — My home place, 
V  Also 1948 model Jeep

ccr.dit on. —  Jimmy 
10-4tc

N O T I C E
The Smger Sewing Machine Co. 
will have a representative in Crow
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON'S HARDWARE
__  48-tfc

Do You Need Money
to refinance your present Farm 
or Ranch Loan? If so see me and 
let s talk it over. In many cases 
I am able to take up your present 
loan and advance more money 
at Low Rate. Remember you can 
pay any amount at any time from 
farm or ranch inc mi with NO 
PENALTY. Long term money 
with short term privilege. Set 
_______ FRANK HENDRIX

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
At low rates, long terms. Pay any 
amount any time from farm in
come. Pit-payment Reserve to tide 
over lean year-. Call or write.

FRANK HENDRIX 
2141* Main Phone 677

Quanah, Texas

Lodge Notices*

jntticslly new.

„-. FOR SAI E —  Fine used 
• end r. ('!• well. May be 

iii-ng up ravments. Write 
i'vj-.v. H v id l l ,  Vernon.

11-ltc :

Lost
1 .i *.. al Harvester 

Bill Cates. 
11-ltp

Wanted
IP — 1 ■ g to do at my
-Mr- T V. Jones. 712 

l!-2tp

1\ WITH C AR to give Stan- 
lr ■••a' full or part 
’’ - veek. Writ!
la sul l • Worth. 11-.110

For Rent
ENT — Furnished apart- 
f»;: r-R. 11-tfc

SENT—Fr t bedroom. —  
A !1 V . r, >24 Donnell 

11-ltc

LENT — Three- and four- 
«•rtmcr.t.s. —  Lanier Fi- 
Co. 2-tfc

Trespass Notices

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meet? tonight (Thursday) 
¡it 7:20 p. ni. at the Odd 
Fellow? hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. E. FRANKLIN JR.. N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD. Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F A  A M Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, Oct. 13, 8 p. m. 

? „ Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

DELMAR McBEATH, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT. Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day's of month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 7 .0 i . m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS. N. G. 
MARGARET CIRT1S. Secy.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
A F. & A M.. STATED MEETING

¥ October 8. 7:30 p. m.I w •»
'  '  Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH. W. M.
W B. CARTER. Secretary-

GORDON T . FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
ay in each month 

ist American Legion hall 
’ / ’■^r a. ;  ;30 p. m.

IRVING FISCH. Commander. 
H. E. MINYARD. Adjutant.

NORMA'S NONSENSE

t 1 i t- love light —  Lana Short 
'•( cistful at Fred Glover 

tr that gleam m her eye.
Have you noticed—

a"'; 1 Bell’s b g happy smile 
whi •! she leads yells?

Mai;. B< rgt > far-away look and 
tin p. : kIi -he - sporting. He's 
Vanc-e Nelson.

Charley Myers only has eyes 
f* : Fiar.ce- Kincaid?

Here'- your chance, girls —  
"Jump Jump" !> foot loose and 

:• f i o !  (Ed. note: this fact 
ha- been verified).

Eerie mee.iie minie moe— Mary 
Lynn an'! decide whether it will 
he Jimmy Eveison or James Den
ton.

Haile I)' ubb.-: Jean and Jim 
Paul. Ginger and Marcia, R. C. 
and Lareta, Leonard Reyonlds and 
Margaret.
(. ute couples of the week—  

Senior: Elwin and Jeanette are 
seen quite often.

Junior: Roy Merle and Bobbie 
Jean going together again.

Sophomore: George Ann and 
Buddy, a cute couple.

Freshmen: Anne Bayless and 
Rufus Whitman have been seen
i>. r a .

Dani«l Erriquez, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
E x t«n .' cordial invitation to everyone 

to come -tutly with us.
l ib!* cl; - .• *■'. 10 a m.. Lord’s Day. 

Prcac hirtT* 11 a. rn. Communion. 11:45 
a m. Preaching 7:30 |. m. Wednesday 
nipt- . la**»«. 7 .30 o’clock.

C Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
S .-.day tt.i rrnr g worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 7 p. m.
Sunday ever i.g worship at 8 p. m. 
Prayer met ting. Wed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
W. r - r i Service 11 a. m.
M Y. F. at 7 i m.
Evening worship at 7:15 p. m.
W s. ( ’ Monday. 2:30 p. m. 

Meiv.n R Mathis. Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday rn« rning service at 11 a. m. 
v m.day t .t r ing service at 7 :45. 
Monday Afternoon at 2:30, W . M. U.

meeting.
Wt txtend you a <« r«!;al invitation to 

come, let God use you.
(i. C. Lam y, Pastor.

making eyes at each other.
Grin works fast. Twenty bucks 

for a trip to Wichita with Chick, 
; Rat and Ace, collecting five each 
for protection. The total “ take” 

I was 35 bucks. "Shakedown’’ ar- 
| tints, don’t you think?

Congratulations to the band and 
twirlqrs for the wonderful job 
they did at the Texas-Oklahoma 
Fair.

A certain senior wouldn’t acci
dentally on purpose bump into 
[CloVonne, would he?

Brisco, why were you walking 
; Thursday night? Thought you al- 
! ways rode. Ha!

Our little office girl, Mildred, 
has an old flame in Florida.

Doyle MeXeese and Virginia 
Tampion would make a cute 

| couple.
We wonder why Don Brown 

and Henry Teague were shaking 
Wednesday night?

Something old —  “ Tiny’s”  auto, 
mobile.

Something new —  Mary Lou and 
Raymond Halencak; they have 
been seen holding— chats by each 
other’s lockers.

Something borrowed —  Essie’s 
senior ring.

Something blue —  Wanda Jones 
since Bobby was transferred to 
Denver.

Camille can’t decide whether 
she wants to be a cradle snatcher 
or a grave robber.

Jane couldn’t decide whether she 
wanted to yell for Quanah or 
Crowell.

Wonder who Genevieve and 
Doris were seen with Thursday 
night?

Orval Railsback and Shirley 
Wehba make a nice couple, at 
least Shirley thinks so.

Just take a peep at Charleia’s 
shiny new sparkler on the third 
finger, left half. Congrats!

We hear Rat has a new nick
name. How did you get it, feller?

W EEKLY H A ! H A !

Coach: Gordon, with feet like 
you’ve got, you should be work
ing for the government.

Gordon Graves: What doing?
Coach: Stamping out forest 

fires.

Mr. Black: You’ll bring me down 
safely, won’t you?

Sollis (p ilo t): I ’ve never left 
anyone up there yet.

Roy Merl: They say people with 
opposite characteristics make the 
happiest marriages.

| Rat Latimer: Yes, that's why I'm 
j looking for a dame with money.

i Judge: Why did you steal that 
| fifty  thousand dollars?

John Diggs: I was hungry.

:> H !N G  or ?respa**injJ
*'■ h. n my land.—  Mrs.

10-52tp

N*»Tit *■ No trespassing o f 
".■i any land b*lonirinR 

'1 I A. Whitman, Thalia, 
24-52tp

A " IN ‘ f any kind allowed 
-  s i .« <•. m iles south-

‘kslia. 51-tfc

SPASSING of any kind or 
r'K wi .lohn S. Hay land, 
n S Hay l-62 tp

NOTICE- No huntinfr or 
r « r e - i n * r  o f any kind *1- 
’ v -* owned or leased

B. Johnson. 11-tfc

ASS IN G of any kind on 
f r,i land. 3 m iles south- 

J* No trash dumping.—
•V Bell. 28-23tp

KING < r tmpeMinf
'l allow««! <>n any land owned 
y tht Wishon Estate.— Charlie 

47-52tp

, hinting, fish ing or tres-
La,l>' hind a llow ed 'en  my land.

•ell t fc

No t ic e — n© fish ing, hunt-
PAssing of any kind allowed 
ny lan.l. T . H. Cates. Thalia.

25-52tp

SSING- Positive ly  no hunt- 
‘ on any o f my land. T res-

b«' prosecuted. —  Leslie 
24-tfc

CH URCH ES
Thalia Methodist Church

Church School each Sunday morning 
at 10 a. m- . ,

Worship -er cts a? 11 a. m. and
p. m.

M. Y. F. at : P. ^ ... . .
G ive God a . hanc* at your life. At- 

tend church r e  .Ixrly.
Clark CamrhcH. 1 as'or

Trinco«« Baptiat Church
Come :h>..i with us. and we »1 »  

thoc ¡rood N'um. 10:.i*
1» a. m Sunday > ‘nday Sr hoc ■ 
11 a. m. Sunday M..rainy Worsh P; 
a J-, m . Sunday Traininir O ru ’d.

P. m Sunday Ewninp worship. 
¿ S i« p m . Tuc-day W. M l  meet*. 

Ralph E. I ’.ranum, Pastor.

St Joseph Catholic Church
Sched .le - i  rn........  »"•« --ry .ee .:
Mass on first Sunday* of each month 

at 10 a m : third and fifth Sunday*

at Confession* J
. instructions each Sunday

S.ck call* g * * j  'shopkn,4P »>t° r .

hhir

FISHING or trespassing
Allowed on my land.—  W. J« 

18-52tp

JJ^TING’ FISHING or trespassing
M 'nd, allowed on any o f the 

land in the Thalia  com mu- 
*  Jackson. 10 -62p

SILLY m a n

>. *°man motorint was try- 
»vigato a traffic jam. She 
the car in front of her,

. to back and knocked 
Mestrian. Then she tried

J  0Vir to curB *nt^
'«tn̂ u 8 hy,lr,,nt- A police-

*y> lady, let’s see your H* 
.he «lt manded.

dL. silly>” »he grunted, 
* ' e me a license?”

’lLth,n 200 species o f birds
.t| pa'j4l'or,,,’<l in Big Bend

•ouilUnfers s«y  the De*b of 
8Uperi° r t0 th8t

Truaeot.-Foard City M eth ^ ist Churchr.
|.,e.ehins sery.ee- wdl be e v , ^  ^

Sunday at Foard t i t y  ax 

7 Church services a, T ru «o « t  « *  held

sX X '.t "• i  » - !each month. . m and k p.
preaching service» at 11 «• m- ’
m. City Wednesday IBible study at hoard u u
night at 7:S«f] Hj4>on P .,to r . 

Freewill Baptist Church

c'hurch serv ice»* »very *8unday at »

*• ,T .y e "M e e O #ng'Wednesday. 7 :S0 p. -■  j 

Everybody ■» ¿ n'v *Jon es , raster. j

Westside Chartcord'ial^invitation- ' 
Extending you •  C0"'|*(J at 10:30 

Regular •erv ic i ’; „ " . h e  Lord " P»T«

a J J B T J v «  ^ r . « . « i o n  K O U

g 7 «nu‘ h .re  always welcome. Preach,ng 
„ r v ic e s  by L ynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church

Sunday School. , '  m.
Morning worsa!P' - p. m.
Kvening worfhir. , ;J0 p (
Prayer meet,up. ^ v>|kf'r ,.a,t„r.

Firat Chrislian Church 
Bible School. 10 •• * •  ,  m.
Communion-Worship. 1J0 p m.
Christian Endeawr. ^
Kvening Service. • 7 ;80 p. m. I
Prayer meet.ny. • , , , .end* •  O®1’
The Christian C |̂a" , * r viee*. 

dial Bay less. Minister.

Tem pi. O e ,h .em .n e ioA.: emhiy • «  « -

ilvangelic «"
Young Peoples ber 'iee  7 .<g p. 
Tuesday Prayer Serv, ^  f  Service 
Thursday Womans

• t  7 ■*t  .p T '...«s «iise ic  Service ut 7 : «

STOCK REDUCING

SALE
FIRST COME —  FIRST SERVED

TIME-LINE Regular $279.95 SALE

Norge Automatic Washer $ 2 0 9 ^
Wringer Type Regular $139.95

Norge Washer Sale $ 1 0 9 ^
Regular $169.95

Norge Gas Range Sale $ 1 2 9  95
Regular $319.95 SALE

Norge 8-ft. Refrigerator $ 2 4 9  ^
Regular $199.95 SALE

Norge 6-ft. Refrigerator $ 1 5 9  95
15-Foot Regular $489.95 SALE

Norge Home Freezer $ 3 9 9  95
Regular $59.95 SALE

Norge Simplex Ironer $ 47 95
8 000-lb. Capacity Regular $138.95

TRAILERS Sale $ 1 2 5 9 0  
USED 1949 JEEP PICKUP

Used ’48 International |-ton Pickup
n e w  p a i n t — c l e a n

Used 1946 Fleetline Chevrolet

H M J U N  FARM EOT.
CROWELL, TEXAS

“Guys and Dolls” to 
Show at State Fair of 
Texas October 6-21

Dallas— “ Guys and Dolls.”  the 
fabulous musical that already has 
won all of Broadway’s major 
awards for 1950-51, is “ out fo r” 
the box office record set by ‘South 
Pacific” during the 1950 State 
Fail- o f Texas. “ Guys and Dolls,”  
the 1951 State Fai) Auditorium 
attraction for State Fair visitors, 
already, through advance ticket 
sales, is threatening to topple the 
national box office record set by 
its predecessor during the State 
Fair run.

In New York, the música! based 
on Damon Runyan’s "The Idyll of 
Sarah Brown,” walked away with 
the New York Drama Critics 
Award. Antoionette Perry Award, 
Aegis Theatre Club Award, Outer 
Circle Critics Award and Show of 
the Month Award.

The national company will visit 
the Texas State Fair for 24 per
formances, Oct. 6-21. will make the 
musicals’ only Southwest stop at 
Dallas. It previously has been seen 
only in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles. From Dallas the company 
goes to Chicago. Starring in the 
touring company are Allan Jones, 
Jeanne Bal, Julie Oshins, Pamela 
Britton and “ Slapsie Maxie”  Ros- 
enbloom.

Tickets are still available for 
all performances which will be 
nightly and with matinees on 
Thursdays. Saturdays and Sun
days. Prices, including tax and 
admission to the Fair Grounds, 
are $4.90, 4.80, $4.00. $2.80, $2.20, 
and $1.30. The box office is 1203 
Elm St., Dallas.

Health Letter
T ,x » i  State Department of Health, 
Auxtin, Texet, Geo. W. Cox, M.

D., State Health Officer.

Austin, Texas— “ Recent out
breaks o f food poisoning show 
very strikingly the need for spec
ial care in handling and refrigerat
ing any food that must be pre
pared some time in advance of 
serving,” states Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

“ Prevention o f food poisoning 
requires clean food handled as 
little as possible and consumed 
while it is fresh. Foods prepared 
hours before serving, and allowed 
to stand at warm temperatures be
come good culture media for bac
teria. Cooked products o f a per
ishable nature are readily subject

f  - - - —
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to decomposition, and must be kept 
well refrigerated.

“ Most food poisoning is caused 
by infection by certain types of 
bacteria which grow rapidly under 
favorable conditions, such as high 
temperature and high humidity. 
The infection may come from dir
ty hands, utensils, flies, rodents, 
ontaminated water, infected food

main ials and in some case- in 
certain types o f bacteria, which 
are tapidly spread and not n e c e s 
sarily associated with filthy con
ditions.

Peisons with pet fawn deer are 
advised to release them befoie 
the fall hunting season.

R E M E M B ER
TH E  A N N U A L

LIONS CLUB STREET

C A R N I V A L
Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Nights

OCTOBER 4, 5, and 6

South Side of the Square
Crowell, Texas

4 KIDDIE RIDES -  BINGO and 
OTHER ATTRACTIONS
DON’T MISS IT!

Proceeds to be used to buy glasses and pay for optical 
services for needy children.

Meet Your
Hometown

Information Man

L«t your local Santa Ft Agent furnish the answers 

to your traveling and shipping problems

Your hometown Santa Fe agent 
is a good man to have around 
when you need information 
about traveling and shipping.

He knows about passenger 
fares, freight rates, train sched
ules, and many time-saving 
ways to help when you have a

trip to make or freight to ship.
Your Santa Fe agent works 

in your hometown for you. 
Call him for friendly advice and 
help when you travel or ship.

Santa Fe—all the way
A k

V.
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Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

CO-LABORERS CLASS

Miss Joline Lanier 
and Jimmy Johnson 
Marrv Last Sunday

The
La.

Baptist Cl 
<>r Rev. an 
Rv. Fit .

nng
the

The

tiage of Miss Joline 
rovvi il to Jimmy John- 

a t ' ik place Sunday 
sept. 30. in the Thalia 
ji-eh parsonage. home 
Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, 

.a id . pastor of the 
elated with the double 

..•rent.'ttv in the presence of 
mmediate relatives of both 

end' and -toon; and u few close 
friend#.

was attired in a plum- 
trdine suit with which 

i dark accessories. At- 
tem were Miss Faye 
ruscott. and Billy John* 
i of the groom, 
inson is the daughter 

Mrs. .1 H. Lan er Jr 
i' .(daughter of Mr. and 
Lane i S- She has re
sell all her life, hav- 

r  _ ad ..it'd fiom Crowell High 
> S attended the Uniwr-
s:t> f Texa- last year and has
n-C' t .. employed in the
o ffi r f t ie Lanier Finance Co. 
ir. Crowell.

'•lr J - - the son of Mr.
a <t tit- O'Neal Johnson o f Tha- 
lia. H- a.- - a graduate of Crow-

former resident of Foard County. 
The wedding will take place at 
■ ■ Smith Chapel Baptist Church 

in Odessa on Oct. 13 at 7:30 in
the evening.

Miss Lamm ar> tided Seminole 
H - S >1 and Mr. Mason is a
g a t .ate •' Ur »well H'gii School 
wtiere he \va- .apt.tin of the foot
ball team and the basketball team 
of 1046.

After the marriage ami honey
moon. the couple will reside in 
Seminole when- Mr. Mason is em
it loved hv the Magnolia Petroleum

Breakfast Honors 
Bride-Groom Elect

All the 4-H clubs are re-organ- 
H'd and going strong again. I 

i hope we can all remember that 
'as club women, part o f our work 

- to help these girls and see that 
they do good club work too.

The -ec v.d program this month 
•'Storage for Your Living 

j Room.” This is to he given by 
: >ur living room demonstrator. 
We had planned to have this train- 
■ g meeting October 4, but several 

• >:' the clubs could not be repre- 
-etiti’d then, so we will have it the 
nvirt-'ie of October 12. I will get 

I letter.- out to you before then to 
remind you.

Soon you will he hearing about 
a scrap drive to go in this county. 
1 h ip you will participate as a
■luo. tot I know you can do a good

job if you will.
tenmn
Black

Mr-

air
M H.

A- a v mplimcnt to M:-s Joline 
Laiiioi and Jimmy Johnson, who 
wer man -d Sundav afternoon, 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Jr. 
ocre host- at their home at a 

e-r.uptia! breakfast >n Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock.

Guest.- at the breakfast were the 
h : • guest-. Mr. and Mrs. J. If. 
La Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal 

n.->n. Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Lanier an<i Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Lanier and son, Bobby, o f Amar- 
illo. Ot:s Johnson. Sidney, Linda 
ar.i Don Lee Lanier and the host 
aid  hostess.

» .. H . Sen "d and wa- in the 
,-e: - .i» : .1 : g World War II.

The .pie will reside in a home
east f Ci. well, upon their return 
ft on a trip t the West Coast.

A pproach in g  M arriage  
A nnounced by P aren ts

Ex-Resident Plans 
Marriage on Oct. I 3

Mr. nid Mrs A H Lamm Sr. 
c f  Seir.noh haw announced the 
engagen and approaching mar- 
nag- f daughter, Wanda
Sue. • Joe Lei Ma-on. son of 
Mr- Fa- Mas <n of Seminole,

Mi and Mrs. A. B. Owens of 
Maigaiet are announcing the en- 
gag'-ment and approaching mar- 
■ age of then daughter, LaVerne, 

Ray Tamplen. son o f Mr. and 
Mr- Luther Tamplen.

The wedding will take place 
r the Margaret Baptist Church 

¡early ;n November.

VIVIAN H. D CLUB

The Vtvian Home Demonstra- 
,t n Club met Thursday. Sept. 20.
!:■ ti h r.t- o f Mrs. Arthv: Sand- 
1 »

SATURDAY
DOUBLE

Miss Neoma Fi* % pi - 
<1 • t, presided in tit t 1 - irte  of 
Mr?. Darvin Bell, president.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper. Mrs. I. D. 
Gilbert Jr. and Miss Myrtle Fish 
were appointed a- nominating com
mittee for selecting officers for 
next year.

Plan- were made for Achieve
ment Day, which will be Oct. 27. 
It was voted for each member to
donate food for sale for council
fund.

"Get W ell" cards were sent to 
Mr-. Darvin Bell. Mrs. Egbert Fish 
and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon of 
W.chita Falls. Mrs. Lawhon is a 
former club member.

Due to lack : time. Miss Neoma 
r :sn did not give a report from 
THDA. but will give it at the 
next meeting.

Mrs. Ra.v Brown gave a demon-
•tration it "Background for Liv
ing Rooms.”

"By background we mean the

Howard Williams followed by spec
ial prayer- for those who are ill. 
-hut-ins and the needy.

Mr-. Glenn Goodwin, president, 
w a s  in  charge o f the business ses- 
- ion. Following the reading of 
tlu minutes by Mrs. C. C. Mc
Laughlin. a report was given by 
Mi-. Barnard Franklin concerning 
the good work o f the community 
mission committee.

Rev. Barnard Franklin installed 
the new officers for the year. They 
are: Mrs. Glenn Goodwin, presi
dent ; Mrs. Dan Callaway, vice 
president; Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Chester 
Hord. young people's secretary; 
Mrs. J. B. Harlan, publicity chair
man; Mrs. Homer Zeiiiig. pianist; 
Mrs. W. F. Statser. choirster; 
Mrs. H »ward Williams, Royal Ser
vice chairman; Mrs. T. W. Cooper, 
mission study; Mrs. Barnard 
Franklin, community missions; 
Mr«. Glen Fox. co-chairman; com
mittee on visiting and care of 
needy and shut-ins is Mrs. Cora 
Whatley, Mr-. Thpmas Woods and 
Mrs. Recie Womack; Mrs. Gltndon 
Hays, Sunbeam leader.

The hostess, Mrs. Statser. served 
delicious refreshments of sand
wiches. potato chips, cookies and 
cakes to a large group.

The society will meet next Mon
day. Oct. 8. in the home of Mrs. 
Alien Taylor at 309 E. Garner 
St., for Bible study. The pastor, 
Rev. Franklin, will teach the les- 

I son.

Twenty members of the Co- 
I.aborers Class o f the Methodist 
Sunday School enjoyed a covered 
dish dinner for the class at the 
Adelphian Club House on Thurs
day evening, Sept. 27.

Mesdames A. Y. Beverly, W. C. 
Erwin and S. S. Bell were joint 
hostesses and the dinner was serv
ed buffet style and eaten at quar
tet tables arranged in the recep
tion rooms.’

Following a delicious meal, the 
officers for the incoming year 
were installed by Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson. Each explained the 
duties of her office and stated 
her plans for the year. They are: 
Mrs. W. C. Erwin, president; Mrs. 
Paul Shirley, vice president; Mrs. 
.J. W. Bruce, secretary: Mrs. Clint 
White, treasurer; Mrs. W. B. John
son. teacher; Mrs. M. S. Henry, 
as.-i-tant teacher; Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
per, pianist; Mrs. D. R. Magee, 
song leader; Mrs. Lewis Ballard, 
social service; Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, 
flowers.

A short business session was 
held with Mrs. W. C. Erwin pre
siding. Following the business, an 
hour o f diversion was enjoyed 
before departure.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Carolyn Sue Monkres was hon
ored last Saturday with a birth
day party in the home of her aunt. 
Mrs. Ray Hysinger. Many games 
were enjoyed throughout the af
ternoon ami several o f the chil
dren entertained with piano num
bers. Wayne Shultz took colored 
pictures o f the party.

Refreshments of pink and white 
cake, ice cream, soft drinks ami 
colorful Hallowe'en candy and 
nut cups were served to Sandra 
Sanders, Patty McGinnis. Ann 
Riethmaycr, Noel Wilkins, Eugene

Monkres, Elizabeth Davis, Patricia 
Latimer. Patsy Daniel. George 
Morgan, Ginger Rasberry, Janet 
Rasberry, Barbara Borchardt, 
Sandra Campbell, Jerry Sellers, 
Jimmy Weaver, the hostesses, Mrs. 
Hvsinger and Mrs. H. E. Monkres, 
Wavne Shultz and Mr. Monkres.

Many nice gifts were received 
by the honoree.

HENRY CIRCLE

The Henrv Circle o f the Wo
man's Society of Christian Ser
vice met Monday in the home ot

Mrs. Jack Turner.
A fter the opening soul 

No Secret.”  Mrs. Henry g ] 
gave the devotional, "GoJ 
Respector o f Persons.”  

Mrs. Tom McCandki 
“ Christian Missions and ■ 
Rights.”  followed by "\J 
Friend of India," by Ml 
Bell. In India the problem! 
population and under-prd 
of the necessities of lift*. ;

Mrs. Ray Duckworth aj 
Turner served refreshment) 
teen members.

SALE
Thursday-Friday-Saturday Only

30ft M E N ’S

WEST SIDE H. D CLUB

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club met Sept. 25 in the 
home o f Mrs. G. H. Kincheloe.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected. Mrs. Henry Edgin 
was selected for president; Mrs.
C. R. Bryson, vice president; and|| 
Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, secretary | 
and treasurer.

Present were the following: 
guests. Mrs. Wm. E. Wells and 
Mrs. Guy Morgan; members, Mes- 
dames R. J. Roberts. Tom King.
S. E. Tate, Henry Edgin, J. L. I 
Kincheloe, C. R. Bryson, M. O'Con- | 
nell, E. A. Dunagan, Oscar Gen
try. Roy Cooper and the hostess. 
Mrs. Kincheloe.

The next meeting will lie held 
October 9 in the home o f Mrs. E.
A. Dunagan with the home demon
stration agent giving a demon
stration "Windows and Window 
Treatment.”

DRESS SH IR T S
Y a lu e i up to  $3.95

S I . 98

W. S. C. 5.

Mesdames H ues Clark. J. H. 
Minnick ar.d T. L. Hughston were 
joint hostesses at the home of 
Mrs. Clark on Monday afternoon

to members o f the Pioneer Circle 
of the Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian Service of the Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Henry Earl Thomson was 
lesson leader on the general sub
ject of "Christian Missions and 
Human Rights.” Mrs. W. C. Erwin 
led the devotional, using a line of 
thought in keeping with the theme. 
Mrs. Thomson was further assisted 
by Mis. J. W. Bruce. Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson and Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

A number o f prayers and songs 
were also used in the program.

The hostesses served a tempting 
plate o f refreshments at the close 
of the meeting.

U P V V  I I L U T U T I C H T
M EN ’S

J A C K E T S F E L T  HATS
All Sizes and Colors

$398 $ 2 ®
Others up to $20.00

THIS WEEK END ONLY!

CARTOON— Flying Di*c Man

SUN. - MON.

floors. walls and ceilings of a
room. Floor- should be the dark-

.-hade, wfills medium and ceil-
: : Ugh¡test shade to follow na-
lure’s rule ) f  color.

•’Slicee.'áíu1 color schemes should
include three color- and it i- pos-

¡ *db!e to li!*»' six colors.
'*Ooo<i ta-»:e depends on the in

■ lividual ta.-t*i’ and doe- not follow
' üïiy 5t*t pattern.' concluded Mrs.

Blue Bonnett Steam Laundry
A N D  DRY C LEANING  SERVICE

FOR THE CLEANEST CLOTHES IN TOWN

Pick-Up and Delivery Mon. and Thurs.
Rhone 4851 B. W. Mathews, Agent

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL

MEN’S NEW FALL SUITS
FREE ALTERATIONS

BIRD’S
i'.vn.

STEPHEN MeMUY COLEEN CRAY  
m .m  nati u v  jiuas

The next cluo meeting will be 
a: all-da;, meeting with Mis. T. 
W Coopei <■:: Oct. 1. At that, 

: time officers will be elected, year-j 
! !y reports an- duo ar.d final plans j 
' I 'T  Achievement Dav will be fin- 
1 ished.

Refreshments o f Cokes and , 
> >k."- W"! • served to two visit- 1 

■'is, Mrs. T. S. Patton and Mrs. 
Ray Brown of Crowell, and eleven 

i members: Mr-. J. B Rasberry.
I Mr- T. W Cooper, Mrs. Alien} 
I f  -h. Mr- W. O. Fish. Mrs. I. D. ! 
Gil ert Si aid Mr-. I. D. Gilbert! 

| .Jr. and Della Roe. Mrs. E. T. 1 
Evans. Misses Myrtle and Neotr.a 
F. h. Mrs. Clyde Bowley and the | 
hostess.

WEEK-END SPECIALS »«».IB
3 Found Can lft Rounds PIR ASNO W

CRISCO 8 9  SUGAR 89 \ FLOUR
BOOMER BELLE WHOLE KERNEL

25 lb. Print

BOOMER BELLE WHOLE KERNEL . BOOMER BELLE

CORN 303 Can 2 3 7 1CHERRIES 303 Can ]
i v t ' i  i t d  i n * n e  “DELITE PI RE

News Bar? raced Flat Foot
T E. L. CLASS MEETING

TUES. ONLY
BIG BARGAIN ENCORE SHOW 

ADULTS— 25c

J ANI WYATT 
JOHN DAHL

W
COLOR CAR TOON

On Thursday, Sept. 27. the T. | 
K. [.. t'la-- o f the First Baptist j 
Or- :ih nr-* in th“ home of Mr«. , 
Homer Zeibig.

Mrs. Doyle Callaway, class pres-1 
dent, presided through the bu.«i-|
• session. Opening -ong. “ My 
fa.th Looks Up to Thee,”  was 
-ung b> the gi 'irp. Mrs. Cora 
Belle Whatley *hen led in prayer.

Mis. Petti give a very inter- 
|0-’ ing devotional.

Mr.«. Charlie Cavir. a- chairman
• f  rfe nominating committee, gave 
- report f officers recommend-

TUNA Adventure6oz.can29* LARD 3 Pound Carton £
15* ~  ”

the
I ftO: eie

WED.-THUR
: Barker, piesid 

¡gar. ■»’ ..'
in. assistant -i 

I ■

TOMATOES sm No. 2 _
JELLO Assorted Flavors 2 fw 15l

A Diary of Love Under Fire!

m Knoan » » «s u «
ro coat OUT Of T«
_ MCtf'C

■uing year, 
d were Mrs. A. E. 
nt: Mrs. E. A. Dun- 
: Mrs. Charlie Cav- 
Lietary: Mrs. Doyle 
vine pro• ident: Mrs. 1 

| Luther Denton, s..,- ,nd vice presi
dent; Mrs. Roy ft. Fox, third vice; 

'President; Mrs. Howard Williams,! 
’ fourth vice pre- dent; Mrs. J. R. 
Burkett and Mi Abb Jones, group 

j captains.
Mrs. Dunagan directed several ' 

Bible quizes during the social hour.
Refreshments were served to 

, seventeen member« and one guest, 
Mrs. W. A Reed.

T I S S U E  Northern 3  Rolls 2 5 *  
PI NE APPLE Del Meute Crushed N o2 29 ^

WÊÊM ■■■  WÊIÊÊ H H  V V T l  m V H H

TIDE, CHEER or OXYDOL Reg. Size
RANCH STYLE HEHNS ? (.

12 Ounce Can
Pound

COFFEE While Swan Pound 7 5 «  TOMATO JUICE U * v s  46 01
Pound I LONGHORN l b . T o R O U N l ^ ' m~ mm̂ ^

DRY SALT 25* | CHEESE 49* | MEAT Ik. 55« BACON ~1
BAPTIST W. M S

PLUS CARTOON

Ladies of the First Baptist i 
; Church W. M. S. met Monday af- 
: lernoon in the home of Mrs. W.
: F. Statser. Following the opening
song, prayer was led by Mrs.

’I v


